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Nixon, Warren Agree 
'To June Retirement 
President-Elect Considers End of Surtax; 
Humphrey Declines U.N. Ambassadorship 

NEW YORK ~ - Richard M. Nixon 
announced Wednesday that Chief Justice 
Eari W!UTen has agreed to the president
eieet's reqlrest to preside over the Suo 
preme Court through June, the end of il8 
current term. 

Nixon said he will choose a successor 
to the retiring, 77-year-old chief justice 
to take o(fice after the completion of the 
term. 

Ronald L. Ziegler, Nilton's spokesman, 
mad. the announcement to new.men 
lind .aid that by Warren'. choic. hi. re· 
tirement from the court will bo effective 
at the plellsurl of the pre.tdent. 
The president·elect and the chief jus· 

lice - who have disagreed on court de· 
cisions regarding the rights of criminal 
suspects - talked for about 15 minutes. 

Warren submitted his retirement to 
President Johnson about five months ago, 
effoollive when a successor was approved 
by the Senate. 

But Johnson's choice of Justice Abe 
Fortas to succeed Warren touched off long 
and bitter Senate debate. Ultimately, the 
nomination was withdrawn al Fori.as' reo 
quest. 

Nixon worked, too, to .hape his ed· 
ministration!. negotiating t.am for the 
Vletnllm peace talks In Paris. H. ""'ay· 
ed word that there hal bMn dl.cunion 
of ... Igning Henry Cabot Lod,e, now 
U.S. ambassador to West Germany, to 
conduct the negotiation I lifter the in' 
au,uralion. 
The president-elect appointed Paul W. 

McCracken, a University of Michigan pro
fessor, ~ be chairman of his Council of 
Economic Advisers. 

Nixon also disclosed through a spokes
man that Vice PresIdent Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey, the Democrat he defeated for the 

presidency, was offered and declined ap
pointment 88 his ambassador to the Unit· 
ed Nations. 

In another conference, Nixon discussed 
taxes with Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, CD·Ark') , 
chairman of the House Ways and Means 
Committee. Mills said they agreed that, 
hopefully, government economics might 
make possible some tax reduction next 
year. 

Th. c.utiou. talk of ... In, tlus deatt 
with the 10 per cent incom. surtax, 
which under current law would expire 
next June 30. NlxOll Ind Mills both said 
that this Is II temporary levy which 
should " .. sad or ended lIS .O«! IS pos. 
sibl •. 
But they said judgment on the immed· 

iate futw'e must await the shaping of the 
new federal budget. 

"U's the hope that the surtax can ex· 
pire on June 30," said Mills, the most 
powerful man on Capitol Hill in shaping 
tax policy. He said NixOll shared t hat 
hope. 

But Mills added that, at present and 
increasing levels of govemmenl spending, 
the surtax cannot lapse without producing 
an wlmanageable budget deficit. 

Nixon, who would not discuss the im· 
mediate prospectl, said that the t a x 
should not contlnu. "after the obligl
tion. of the war in Vietnam ean bo re
duced." 
"I do not believe that Idle surcharge 

should be a permanent addition to our 
tax burden," Mills said. "But with reo 
gard to what we do this year, that will 
depend on the analysis of the budget and 
wbat we Si"e able to do with the budget." 

HI got Cbe very definite impression that 
it is the presldent-elect's hope, as it is my 
hope, that we can bring about economics 
in government," Mills said. 

Nixon said durin, the presldentll' 
campai,n that the ta. should expire a. 
now scheduled; MiIIl said Nov. 15 he ..w "littl. possibility" It could bo drep. 
~ June 30. 

But he denied there has been a shift 
in his view, or that he is at odds wit h 
Nixon on that and other revenue matters. 

"Thill imagined divergence oC viewpoint 
between the incoming administration and 
myself has been over-exaggerated," he 
said. 

Mills said he remains skeptical about 
the use of lax incentives to private in· 
dustry for participat.ion in social programs 
such as job training and city rebuilding. 
This is a key Nixon approach to the prob. 
lems of poverty and urban blight. 

But a short time laler, in .n add,.. .. 
to the National Association of Mlnufac· 
",r.rs, Milis said hi> hid come to an 
agr~ment with Nixon on the use of tllX 
credits for social programs. 
lIe mentioned Nixon's campaign pledge 

to use tax credits to private enterprise 
for the training and employment of the 
hard-core unemployed. 

Mills said he and ixon agreed s u c h 
tax credits should not be merely a de
vice for what the Arkansas representa· 
tive called "backdoor spending" and 
shQ\lld show up in the federal budget as 
an expenditure. 

Only when such credits prove to be a 
better method than direct federal spend· 
ing for getAling the job done would they 
get his endorsement, Mills saJd. He added 
Nixon had agreed upon such guidelines. 

Thanks lor an Outgoing Public Serva nt 
Ernl. L. Burdine Jr., of suburb.n Mldwe.t City, Okla., paid $100 
to have this sign post.d to thank Pr •• ldent Johnson for his y ..... 
of public servIce, Burdine said he hid gott.n tired 0' hearing 

crlticllm of the Pr.sldent .nd dtc:lded to make hi. own fMllngl 
public. 

IU.S., North Viet Envoys 
Seen Near Talks Accord Established in 1868 
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PARIS "" - American and North Viet· 
namese envoys moved toward agreement 
Wednesday on arrangements Cor opeaing 
the four·way talks to end the war in Viet· 
nam, according to a U.S. source. 

The sou r c e expre sed hope that full 
agreement would be reached by the week· 
end. 

Amba ador Cyrus R, Vance and Col. 
Ha Van Lau registered progress, U,S. 
sources said, but only after accusing each 
other of starting a round of new hostilities 
between their forces. 

Lau handed Vance a note from the 
Hanoi government accusing the Ameri· 
cans of breaking President Johnson's 
promise to halt attacks against North Viet· 
nam. 

Walkout Brings 
Riot-Torn Italy 
Close to Chaos 

ROME ~ - A 24-hour strike planned to 
bring Rome to a standstill began Wednes· 
day night wilh a walkout of thousands of 
railwaymen, laxi drivers, gasoline distrib
utors, poslal and telephone workers and 
hospital employes. 

Launched by Communist, Socialist and 
Catholic·led unions to dramatize demands 
for higher wages, the strike added to the 
turmoil of drmonstrations by workers and 
studenls that assailed the country in its 
third week of government crisis. 

Mar. than 30,000 high school student. 
surged across Rome Wednesday shout· 
ln~. "M"rd'~ers, "ou shall payl" 

They referred 10 polic. who .hot and 
kill.d two striking far", worker. In 
Sicily Monday. 
Similar demoMtrations rocked other 

major cities. 
Union leaders predicted t hat by 

Thursday morning at least 1.3 million 
~ versona will have left their jobs in the 

Rome ar~a. They include municipal em· 
ploye&, private shopowners, transport 
workers, government employes, new· 
paper vendors and market stall proprl. 
etors. 

Unions said there also might be inter· 
ruptions in gas, l'lectrlcity and water dis· 
tribution in the 24-hour period. 

All schools will remaIn closed, the 
IChool board announced, "to avoid un· 
pleasantness to their pupils. • ." 
I PI_cI, Napl .. , Milan, Turin, Gen· 
I tI, V.nic. and Pal.rmo w.... hIt 

I : Wednesday by mammoth Irlfflc lam. III 1IfItest.... m.rchecl 1 •• lnlt "" .t ... , 
the polltlcl.n, and the police. 
With national tensIons aggravated by 

the Slclllen shootings, after weelts of let· 
tatlon by workers demanding more mono 
ey and students wanUng educational reo 
lorms, the Communist party and civic 
authorities were moving lO check the slide 
toward anarchy, 

The order WM bclng quietly passed from 
the cOllnlry'~ larllcst labor union, the big 
Commll"I~I .lr(\ G('nmll Confederation of 
llallan Labor for mcmbE'rs to avoid Ti· 
oIellCe. 

FORECAST 
Partly clouely to cloucIV T1IurtcllY. e .. l. 

... ThursdlY. Plrtly cloudy T1Iurtd.y \ .'ht y. Wlrmer PrldlY, __ ..J 

H. al.o protested thrusts by U.S. 
troop, Into the supposedly nevtrll .. 
militarlz.d zone dividing North and 
South Vietnam. 
The U.S. Command in Saigon said mao 

rines went into the southern half of the 
zone to drive out invading North Vietnam· 
e e_ 

Augustine Tells 
SDS Not to Hold 

IllIegal l Rally 

Senator Wants Younger GOP Whip 
Vance countered with complaints of his 

own during the three·hour talk. He blamed 
the North Vietnamese for shooting at U.S. 
reconnaissance planes and for sallying 
into the DMZ themselves. 

After the talks, a U.S. delegation source 
said that he was hopeful full agreement 
will be reached with the Hanoi delegates 
by the weekend on all the procedures 
needed to get the full·scale Vietnam peace 
negotiations going within the next 10 days. 

The United States and North Vietnam 
have been holding ambassadorial meetings 
in Par i s since May. Now they will be 
joined by a Soulh Vietnamese delegation 
and one from the National Liberation 
Front. 

Pro.ldent N,uy.n Vln T1Ileu tohl 
new'men In Sal,on thlt South Vietnlm's 
d.legation W 0 u I d b. In Paris by thll 
wtelcNld, ... ady to d •• 1 with the ~ 
cadural qU •• tions befo ... the openln, of 
peace talks. 

Roger Augustine, associate dean of stu· 
dent affairs, warned a Students for a 
Democratic Society (SDS) steering com· 
mittee meeting Wednesday night that a 
raily scheduled for Friday noon on the 
ea t steos of Old Capitol would be a "clear 
violation" of Ule Code of Student Life. 

Augustine said the use of a public ad· 
dress system would be a disruption of the 
University, as he said it had been at a 
Nov. 1 SDS·sponsored raUy. 

Earlier in lhe day Augustine had reo 
quested that m mbers of the steering 
committee meet in his office to discuss the 
Friday rally. When they refused, Augus
tine mel with several SDS members when 
they were galhered in the Union Gold 
Feather Room for an informal discussion. 

WASHINGTON ~ - A senior Republican 
senator is tlr 'nll his call gu to put a 
junior member in a top party leadership 
pc:t in the Senate. 

John J. Williams of Delaware said such 
a move could help altract younger voters 
to the GOP. 

The letter from the 64-year·old Williams 
to all other Republican senators injected 
an unexpected element inlo the contest for 
Republican party whip, a position second 
only to the minority leader. 

A copy of the letler was obtained Wed· 
ne day. 

The only announced candidates for the 
whip's post, opened up by the primary d&
feat of CaliCornia's Thomas H. Kuche1. are 
Sens. Roman 1... lIruska of Nebraska and 
lIugh Scott of Pennsylvania. 

Williami dld not mention .ny lunlor 
IInlllor. by nlm. but .om. posslbllitl., 
are Robert P. GriHln of Michigan, Mark 
O. H.tfleld of Oregon and Edw.rd W. 
Brooke of Massachusett •• 

British Girls to Get New Figures; 
Curves Gain in National Campaign 

LONDON ~ - A splendidly proportion· 
ed young lady in a bikini makes it easy 
to "think metric." 

She measures 914-61~914. That's 36-24·36 
to the uninitiated. 

"Coo, that's a nice bit 0' CorutrUClIOll, 
that is," said a burly bricklay!!!', survey· 
ing the lissome Miss Metric, and another 
blow was struck for the coming revolu· 
tion in Briltiish industry. 

ing in yards, reet, rods, chains and cru!)-
les. Some British measuremenls d to 
Roman days. f 

But the metric sys em is u.oo by 81l of 
Europe and by 85 per cent of the world's 
populaUon, . 

Husband of Slain 

Ano1hlll' Is Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr "f 
Tenn ce. but he mlllht be ruled out since 
his father· in-law , n, Ever l M. Dirksen 
of lIIinois, is the Senate Republican leader. 

imilarly, Sen. Charles H. P rcy could 
h ('Ountl'd out on the grouns that, like 
Dirk en, he comes from lllinois. 

Hruska said Williams was entitled 10 his 
views and was to be ('Ommended for ad 
vancing th m to GOP .enatol'l for their 
('On. ideration. 

Scott could not be r ached for comment. 
Willilm., • member of the Senlte .Inee 

1947 and the top.rlnklng GOP m.mber 
of the Sen.te Finane. CommlttM, I. 
third In Itnlorlty among Republican •• n· 
ators and a conltrvatlve. 
The Deld'll'are senator', proP<QII could 

have the effect of delaying commitments 
to either Hruska or Scott prior to a caucus 
oC COP senators in January just before the 
new Congre convenes. 

Williams said the posillon of party whip 
will a. ume greater importance In the next 
ses. ion "with the Republican party con· 
trolling th White House and still in the 
minority in the Senate." 

.y.c. Woman 
Saigon has yet to ijnnounce who will be 

members of its delegation. It is expected 
to be headed by Ambassador Pham Dang 
Lam, chief of South Vietnam's observer 
mission in Paris, under the supervision of 
Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky. Ky will 
not be a member, however. 

The main purpose oC the Vance·Lau ses· 
sion - their second since Monday - was 
to agree on lime, place, order of business 
and other procedural arangements for the 
new and expanded conference. 

According to SDS members. Jerry Sies, 
A4, Iowa City, warned Augustine he would 
be "kicked out" of the evening meeting if 
he attempted to attend. lIowever, when 
he appeared at the evening meeting, Aug. 
ustin~ was not asked to leave. 

The committee informed Augustine that 
they would go ahead with the rally. 

Miss Metric is the poster girl whose 
charms Britam has enlisted to push a 
campaign to switch the nation away from 
measurements in inches, Ceet and yards 
and change it to the metric system of 
mea urements. 

Starts Citizens' Group to Fight Crime 

Vance put several suggestions Monday 
to Lau - all designed to get the conIer· 
ence rolling next Monday and Tuesday. 

The committee decided to base the rally 
on the abolition of the Code and to show 
the Code does not operate in the interests 
of L1le students. 

SDS members also decided nol to feature 
at the rally the three University students 
charged with violations of the Code -
Sies; Ken Wessels, A2, Dyersville ; and 
Dan Cheeseman, A4, Elkador. Other stu· 
dents will speak at the rally instead, the 
committee decided. 

"I'm five feet 7~, but I have no idea 
what that is in meters," she said. "They 
didn't tell me." 

NEW YORK ~ - A business execulhe 
whose wife was murdered last ycar an
nounced Wedne,day the creation of Citi
'Zens for Ju lice with Order, which he said 
will try to involve millions of people in the 
war on crime. 

Lau responded Wednesday to Vance's 
suggestions and the two men agreed on 
certain undefined points. others, presum· 
ably touching on matters of delegation 
status, remained unsettled. 

The poster was issued by the Construe· 
tion Indust.ry Training Board. 

Wooing the workers from inches to mil· 
limeters, even in the measuremenls of 
glamorous girls, is not going to he easy 
an a land which is accustomed to think· 

"[ had a very deep personal motiva· 
tion," said H. Bruce Palmer, 60, a Lormer 
insurance executive who now heads an in
du trial re earch organization. 

Palmer's wife, Dorothy, 57, \ as stabbed 

Iniects Himself with Malignant Cells-

Peruvian Doctor Seeks Cancer Cure 
LIMA ~ - In a bold experimen.i., a 

young Peruvian physician injecled him· 
self with cancer cells talcen from his half· 
1IiBter, and label' gave her the cancer-fight. 
ing antibodies that his body had created. 

Dr. AlIonzo Zavaleta Cruzado, 34, says 
he may have cured his sisler, Mrs. Elis 
Wenzell, oC cancer of Ibe uterus. The can· 
cer apparently has disappeared, he said. 

lut he .trtssed thlt less than • month 
hal p... Iinee "" experiment, and 
flv. YH ... were required to eonlidar a 
patient curecl. 
Similar experiments to mobilize anti· 

bodies against cancers are beirJg carried 
out in the United States and elsewhere -
some with encouraging results . Zavalew's 
experiment differed in some I'e peels. 

He injected cancer caUs into his leg. 
His system formed antibodics to destroy 
the foreign cells. much as antibodies are 
formed to resl!t balteria, or to rejccl 
transplanted organs. 

He then bled hirNelf to obtain Iympho
cytA!8, wtllte blood cells carrying the anti· 
bodies, and transferred them to his sis tel' . 

All •• IOCII" of Za"al.ta, Dr. O.car 
Mlro Quelad., told The A.socl.tIKI 

L Pr .. s, "It I. too e.rly to know the re· 

lultl of Dr. Z • ..,.letl'l technique. But 
thl. Is a beginning. Now w. h.v. to wlit 
fillt y.a" to 'M If the cancer ratum • ." 
Miro Quesada is president of the Peru· 

vian Society for Immu~Pathoiogy and 
director of the National Institutes of 
Health. Zavaleta is a medical officer, a 
first lieutenant, in the Peruvian navy. 

"j have always felt a cure for cancer 
would come from a crossfire between 
chemistry and immunology," Miro Quesa· 
da said. 

"Dr. Zavaleta and I have been conduct. 
ing chemical Cirials with hopeless cases, 
people with one foot in the tomb and the 
other on a banana peel. We have been 
able to keep them alive for one to one and 
a half years, until their cancer cells be· 
cam<- resi<;(ant to the chemicals. 

"Now. Za~aleta has come up with this 
simple tecbnique." 

Some 12 year. litO, experimentl with 
..,oluntMrs at the 01111 Penlt.ntiary, con
duct.d by Sloan-Kettering In,tltute 
Iclentls .. , .h.wed that men devllopecl' 
antibodies and soon d.stroy.d the eln
car cells Injected Into th.lr bodi ... 
Zavalet8' said he had worked wilh Dr. 

Chester Stock at the Institute in Mew York 
City. 

-

In Buffalo, N.Y., at the Roswell Par~ 
Memorial Institute, research on producing 
antibodies is being carried out between 
pairs of cancer patients. 

Cells from one patient's tumor are 
transplanted into the second patient, and 
vice versa. A few weeks later, blood is 
withdrawn and spun to extract the white 
cells with their antibodies, while red cells 
and serum are given back to the patient. 

Tbe white cells from the first patient 
are given to tbe second patient tn act 
against bis tumor, and similarly with the 
second patient. The treatment is repeated 
eight to 10 times, at three·to four-day in· 
tervals, said Dr. James T. Grace of Ros· 
well. 

While figures on results "are still in the 
ballpark range" before closer analysis, 
roughly 15 per cent of the patients have 
shown some measurable. objective signs 
of regression of their lumors, and in three 
to four per cent "we bave seen complete 
disappearance, in one cas e {or 20 
months," Grace said. 

"There is enough to warrant additional 
studr·" 

The paired palients had mainly tumors 
of the bone and melariomas or blaok Qall.. 

eel'. .... 

to death in their ew V rnon, .J .• home 
on Sept. 29. 1967. Frederick B. Thomp'on. 
36, who once worked on the property as a 
tr surgeon, was arrested in Chicago 
about a month later and was convicted 
la'! 'ov. 21 of the murder and entenced 
to death 

P.lmer told a news confer.net, "I hid 
to do something about it. I had • com· 
pUlsion and II resolv •. I talked to people 
and nobody kn.w whit to do," h. $lid, 
He aid his organization already had 

compiled a list of mare than 200 projects 
for communitie or individual to take on. 

"They range from improvement of f're _ 
lighting to court·watching, from o.U\!K 
mothers to criminology scholar hips, from 
community busine s protection 10 young· 
ter~ on probation," he said. 
The organization hopes La raise $2S mil· 

lion in its fi rst drive. Palmer said. Come· 
dian Bob Hope, honorary national chair· 
man. will ltick oCf the camnaign on nation
al tclevision tonight. lIe will call for can· 
tributions from at least 10 million people. 

Palmer said he hoped for contributions 
from foundations and corporations, but 
Lhal he expected individual contributors 
to be Lhe biggest source. 

H. said the organiution woulel print 
millians of manuals te show how Indlvld· 
uals and organirati_ can fl.ht crime ' 
on the local lev.l. 
"It is not the interest of Citizens for 

Justice with Order to address itself to the 
causes of crime," Palmer said. "We'll 
leave that to organizations like the Urban 
Coalition. 

"We will try to rebuild respect for law 
and the nerd for law." 

He said his tours of the country in the 
pa t year had hown him that people were 
frightened and angry abou crime. and 
lhal their responses could be channeled 
into constructive action. 

"Or it can be the vigilante type, and 
this is what we don't want," he said. 

The group plans local programs to train 
and hire former convicts, to set up jU\'eD
ile r sidenlial treabnent centers, to help 
find deserting fathers and return them to 
their families. 
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No angle parking 

A group of downtown businessmen 
have requested that the city council 
change from parillel parldng to angle 
parld.ng on aevetal downtown efty 
streets. 

The change would add I total of 91 
parking spaces to the negU~ble total 
of sp~~ downtown. However, the 
additional spaces would not be worth 
the ensuing traffic slowdown and the 
increase in danger beaiwe of nar· 
rower traffic area. 

This isn't the Bnt time thlt the 
Gnwntc;wJI businessmen hive tried to 
influence the cit" council for theJr own 
bettennent. It 'was the businessmen 
downtown, 20 of them, who threw a 
road block in front of the city's urban 
renewal plan. These businessmen filed 
for a temporary and then a permanent 
injunction against thrfltll of the coun. 
cilmen for alleged conB.iot of Int .. t 
in the urban renewal ar..... Th. m. 
junctions were granted, and CONe
quent1y, urbm renewal ground to a 
standstill and has remained there for 
more than one year. On Dee. 1~, the 
Iowl Supreme Count wiJl hear the 
city's appeal of the injunctions, and 
possibly. if the injunction. Ile over· 
ruled, the city may have a brighter 
future. 

It is eyone'. guess u to why the 
busmessmen tried to iet urban re
newal Itopped. But OIle outatanding 
point " that if urban renewal wwe 
.tIIted. the hwineM. In the down
tOWII arM would he relocated for a 
period of tim... This would move the 
businesses away from their captive 
buyers, the University .tudentl, and 
caU8~ a drop in income for whatever 
time they were relocated. 

thing. These bwinessmen quizzed city 
council candidates about theJr opine 
ions on I parking ramp and generally 
functioned 1& • very vocal pressure 
group to get the ramp started. 

A parking l'Imp is included in the 
city's urban renewal pl&.nl, but the 
businessmen were reluctant to wait 
for I final deci~ion on renewal. They 
wanted theJr parking ramp now, 
period. 

When th"" were uked about the 
possibi1ity about the local merchants 
contributing to the cost of the ramp, 
these same concerned businessmen 
turned thumbs down on the proposal. 

Their reluctance to help finance • 
parking ramp is interesting In light of 
the small contribution to the city's tax 
bMe that these businessmen pay. The 
downtown merohants contribute only 
seven per cent to the total tax income. 
In other citiea, bwinesses often con
tribute u much IS 20 per cent to the 
income of the city. And considering 
the profits these men must make in the 
downtown area, a 20 per cent contri· 
bution is well within reason.. 

And now, the businessmen want the 
city to do more for them by changing 
the parking on portions of Clinton and 
Wuhington Streets. The 91 additional 
parking spaces would lure more cus· 
tomers into theJr stores. I really think 
that this would be ~e only contribu· 
tion of the extra spaces. 

It's not very hard to see what angle 
parking in the downtown area would 
do to the city. On Iowa Avenue, where 
there is the only angle parking in the 
downl:J)wn area, the tra1Fic is the slow· 
est. On any downtown street, when a 
car double parks it throws the street 
into chaos, holds lip traffic and causes 
a general lluisance. With angle park. 
ing, the situation would be far worse. 

In fact, Jive years ago, the city d&
cided that angle parking was danger. 
ous and changed to para.llel parking 
in exactly t11e same areas the business· 
men seek to change. 

Student groups 
hit Code, praise 
regents' decision 

T. tho t«Ilt.r! 
In agreement with the Graduate Student 

Senate, the AAUP and other university 
groups, the undersigned students of the 
Departmenl of French and Ilalian con· 
demn the administration's arbitrary alter' 
atioDs of and additions to the Code of Stu· 
dent Life that was presented to them by 
the Commlttee on Student Life. The actions 
of the administration are in violation DC 
the "Joint Statement on Rights and Free· 
doms of Students" (representing the opin· 
Ions of the AAUP, the NSA and other 
gt'OUlis). We support their Illatement: "The 
atud8llt body should have clearl)' defined 
meaDS to participate In the formulation 
and application of instltutional policy .f· 
Cectin, .cademlc and .tudent IIffaln." 

.. 
* 

Den L ... , 
Yvonne Schrttder 
Albert B.rk 
C.ryl lloyd 
Denl. Son"I. 
J.M Deck.rt 
L. W. Yeder 
Kathlttn Htnn .... ' 
ROlin. V.rm.tte 
Judith L.Pollette 
M.rllyn G .... 
Doreti1y Bechclol. 
Lol. D.hlln 
A. Ingrid Gro .. 
Hervoy Stein 
J. Wlllm.n 
FIori. Wild 
WIIII.m Brlll.ult 
Rlch.rd Pittcchi 
J.IN, Monte 
Fr.n. Amtllnckx 
Miriam Ebel 

* * We, the undersigned graduate students 
of the Department oC French and Italian, 
applaud the decision of Ihe Board of Re· 
gents to instigate an Investigation of the 
hiring practices of Crescent Electric Com· 
pany. We encourage the Board to Imple· 
ment its own stated po\icy of IIctively 
"policinl!" compliance, with the Iowa Civil 
Rigbts Act of 1965. on the part of com· 
panles under contract to the Board. We 
lend our full support to the efforts of the 
Mro-American Students Association to end 
the de faeto discrimination In employment 
prActices in Iowa. 

Klthl"n Henntll.y 
Don L'II.r 
Albert Boric 
Clryl Lloyd 
Denis Son,olo 
Jean Deckert 
L. W. Yoder 
Yvonne Schroeder 
Ros.lil V.rm.tte 
Judith LIFolI.tte 
Dorothy Bechclolclt 
lol. D.hlln 
A. Illgrid Gresl 
H.rv.y Stein 
Flori. Wild 
Wlfli,m 8rilliult 
Richlrd Pitocchi 
Greg.ry T. FI.h.r 
J.m .. Mont. 
Frill. Am.linckx 
Miriam Eb.1 

The victims were often 'persons who had 
broken no law, disobeyed no order, 

made no th reat . • .' 

Senator hits administration: 
'our first duty is to students' 

T. the editor: 
Jerry Sies, Ken Wessels, and Dan 

Cheeseman have been charged with violat· 
ing sections 3. 5. 6, 7, and 16 of the new 
Code of student Life. This is odd because 
these students have already confessed to 
hreaking sections 15 and 17. Before their 
alleged misconduct on the steps of Old 
Capitol, they announced publicly that 
tbey intended to test sections 15 and 17 
by an act of deliberate civil disobedience. 

And it is odd that sections 3, 5, 6, 7, 
and 16 are not the sections presently un· 
der contention in the new Code. 

Why should Dean M. L. Hull charge 
stUdents with violating noncontroversial 
ectioos of the Code when they have al· 

ready confessed to breaking two contro· 
versial sections? 

First, Dean Huit wants to avoid con· 
troversy. Second, convinced of the guilt 
of these stUdents, he Is out to get a con· 
viction whether or not the students are 
properly charged. 

cerns are leiitimate : namely student 
growth and the good order of till uni"ra
ity. Section 17 shows what happens ill the 
absence oC student Jnfluenee. Seetlon 17 Is 
what the Code controversy is aU about. 

By refusing to be a part of the Iowa stu· 
dent·leader witch·hunt, the Senate haa 
demonstrated that It believeR It, lirat 
duty is to students, not administrators. It 
has served notice on the Adminiltration 
that a new idea is in the wind; that ItU' 
dent government exists to provide lerv· 
ices to students and that it does not enst 
to "advise" administrators or regulate 
student conduct when administrators 
choose to delegate authority. 

We are responsible and principled~ our 
administrators are not. That is the Jesson 
of the Code controversy. That I. the sig
nificance of an administrative poliey 
which sacrifices student r i I h t. to the 
juggernaut of public relations. 

Jim Sutton, G , M.rrled StucItnt S ........ 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

"You w.re wondtrln, perhaps h.~ 
CIIM curly hllr Is .,aln f •• hlon.",.. 
Accertlln, .. Sus.n Suthelm In the 116. 
'lenal Gua .... l.n .nd In tdvl!l't\""*I\ 
by N.tlon.1 DI.tlll.r. and Chomletl Cer. 
per.tlon used In bu.lnt .. m.gazln .. file 
reallll I. very slmpl.. proflta. 
The ad poIot.a out that the"~ <$ 

InIredIent in mOlJt pe!'BOIUIl 811'Oeo\ ~ 
ducta is IiIe anhydroos ethyl akohol .. , 
and, since National DiIIti1lers and CbeIlt 
cal Corp. Is the naUon's largest merchaii 
supplier or eth)'! alcohol, chances arl ' 
pretty lood that ever)' time a girl Ipt'I)t 
her hair, ab.', ICicUnc a llttI.t to .... \IftA, 
lUI." 

The ed lncIa with "" _"I"'" . 
mwt ,Iris who lit their h.lr, the """'" 
er the future looks It N.tlonal DI.tll"" 
..... Chamleel C...,." 
SUNIl s...helm IIIda her COI!UIIG ~ 

the ICi with this meesace: "Morsl No. I: 
wear straight haJr and fight the JnfJt 
-)'Item. Moral No.2; let rid 01 the pnit 
~"'em and wear any kind ol hair YIIQ 
like." 

S,..klna If hair, "our" Studtftt .... 
.te " .. ltd. bill providing for In $Itt. 
menth .. I.ry fer the Student 8ec1v !I_ 
lcI.nt bellnnln, next term. L;ISI Yllr i 

the .llI'Ction w .. bttwttn Iwo .hIIIIMt 
who both .upporttd the student NiIy 
.nd ...... te·supporltd con.tltutlon whldl 
w •• to tntI onc •• nd fer .11 the .. ",Itt. 
i.tr.tlon'. Interference In the prl,,"". 
f.lra of stuclenh. KI'I1 W .... ls wu .. 
1111 te do thl. by doing It, with the ..,. 
pert If th, student body who v,," fill 
cenatltutlon v.llcI. C.rl V.mer Wit .. 
In, te do It "respon.lbly/' 
It became evident to many In the ~ 

dent Senate 8Ild in the lItudent body till 
Carl Varnlll' Willi not prepared to back" 
his promises since there was no way lit , 
could oppose the administrat40n aod atilI 
be "re&POl1flible." 

Mtanwhll. the .... Itd undldatt .. 
Student Body Pre.ldtnt, W"Itl., hit 
10M ..... d tnd .cted ICctrdl", .. h 
wishes If the stucltnt btdy, .s ItlqHWo 

all In their 2·1 ICc.ptlncl If the III 
con.tltvtion. H. hIS acted II ""'" 

thet con .. ltvtlon wtre In tfftc1. Ht" ', .... ",,",y belnl h.,,,1td ,., "" .. II 
I. IIIYieu,ly, alon, with athtrI, ..... II 
lie ptnOCUttd for It. 
One 01 liIe inlItruments tM ~ 

tid! will use in per!i0C\ltina WmeI! D ; 
~ will be the Student Senalll, by haT. 
ing the Student SeD!lt~ justify the adlI\in. 
istration', awons, b~' changing the C(fI 

stitutioo lItudents had voted Cor, etc. 1'!! 
main instrument will be Carl Varner, will .-1 
repl:eteDts the "student" (read : ad_ 
tration) viewpoint to the press, tfJe I~ 
lalure, the faculty , the Student Senate, 
and back to the students theTMelvet!,. 
that we end up with Varnt'r telling sfII. 
deds that whit they want I. wbIt .., 
voted againsl, and what they're not lOin! 
to get Ie what they voted for, and cJAiu) 
ing thl., [ellow stUdents, ill a measun ~ .' 
"studeJt pOwer." 

So next year we may all be helping 10 
pay (it cornea O\t of our tuition> for I!It 
maintenance or an adminm.ration kd. 
which may be I.I88d azainst us, m!" ) 
usual we WOD't have a damn thil1g tu!)' 
lbout it. 

Another objection these bruiness
men mipt have had to urban renewal 
" the pOllsiblelo5S of location of their 
busineuel. In an urban renewal pro
gJ'&Dl. the city purchases the land they 
intmd to renew and then seIls that 
land back to lomeone for privlte de
velopment. Federal grantl aid In the 
development of .ome areu, and the 
entire project wolb under a master 
plan that set. forth the city's goals for 
the lftlewed area. Some of the choice 
locati~ might be JOlt, but previous 
elt)' councils have .tated I desire to 
oHer the land 81'St to the fonner own· 
er, second to • local fum or citizen 
and lastly to an outside group or in· 
dividual. 

But as equally important as the In· 
creased danger of the change in 
spaces is the fact that the businessmen 
are trying to influence the city council 
on matters that are strictly of their 
own concern. The city council is sup
posed to act in the interest of all citi· 
zens. A profit motive of one particular 
group is simply not in the general in· 
terest. 

'Instructor rating 
should be done 
by the students' 

I cannot condone either of these, but I 
ean understand the seeond IS power poli
I ics, which requires some guts. The fInt 
is gutless. 

And why were others who participated 
in the same rally not charged? Dean Roger 
Augustine explained it this way. There 
are levels of guilt and complieity. Stu· 

'University is ,not interested 
in that anachronism, freedom'," 

The businessmen who petitioned 
the council for the change in perking 
are the same group of men who last 
year approached the council and de· 
manded immediate ICtion on the con· 
struction of a downtown parking 
ramp. The businessmen said they 
needed to have more parking space 
ava,ilable for their customers. Since 
they needed more space, their ra
tionale went, the city should do som&-

If the businessmen want more park. 
ing space, they should be prepared 
to help finance them. Very rew groups 
other than the downtown business .. 
would gain from extra parking spaces 
of a downtown ramp. And very few 
citizens will agree tha t their taxes 
should be used to entirely finance a 
ramp that will bring more customen 
to downtown Iowa City. 

- Cheryl Aroidton 

1he--1)aily Iowan 

dents who organize an unscheduled as- To the Mlltor: 
sembly are more guilty than those who Having attended two meetinp of the 

To the editor: speak at it who are more g u i It y than Afro-American StudesQ A.nociation, it oc· 
A letter in The Daily Iowan of Nov. '1:/, those who give their names who are more curs to me t:hat this University is not in-

from Dean Dewey B. Stuil, discusses the guilty than those who merely listen. terested in that great American anacl1· 
possible purposes of the instructor ratlng This is the same sort of reasoning used ronism, freeOOm. It appears that the edu· 
project conducted by the University. by the Johnson County Grand Jury to ob- cation is designed, as in the lZ yean one 

Dean Stult states his opinion that the In. tain indictments against Bert Marian and /iullera before heiDi adrnrtted through the 
atructor ratings are primarily for the others. Somehow Marian, who allegedly promising portal 01. "higher edueation," 
benefit oC the individual instructor. I had a mellaphone, was more guilty than to encourage myths, maintain di'etortions 
would have thougbt the primary purpose the other hundred protesters who were ar- of history, and careful1y select that wblch 
of the ratings was the improvement 01 the rested. reinforces old beliefs and ideas, rather 
quality of education offered by the Uni. The evidence of a witch.hunt against than that which queatJims and promotes 
versity. Viewed in this light, the intereats student polllical leaders 1! clear in both criticism and inquiry. 
of instructors and the interests oC students cases. The Irony i. th.t, 14 y •• ra .fter the 
are not somehow distinct, as implied by Student Senate declared last Tuesday sehtol .... "rtt.tlon d.elslon, .nd .fter 
Dean Stuit, but are identical. Therefore, night that it will have no part in this Ros. Parics mil .... to mov. from the 
whether or not instructor ratings shou.14 dirty business. front of a Mont,emtry bu., and .fter 
be published becomes considerably less of The Senate did not say that It felt a Code M.rtin luther King h.s been murdtrtcl, 
a debatable issu!. was unnecessary. rt did not say that It and .fter Medg.r Evtrl' murder, and 

Having made that point, I would next would refuse to cooperate in the effort to .ft.r III the vlol.nct .nd murder, .lttr 
ask what there is to keep students [rom create a beUer Code. In fact, it bas ale 350 yH" of unrel.ntlng brut.llty .g.ln.t 

ready made serious recommendations. .nd .uIJI ..... tion of the bl.ck m.n In 
Th D II I . ' tt d d' ed b d I b f fi undertaking their own instructor raUngs. Wh t h Se 'd h I Id •• e a y owan IS wrJ en an e It y ItU ents ana 5 governed y a board 0 ve 0 i . . t t .. ate nate sal was t at t wou Am.r,·c., • ,-'II of .t ..... tnt. -uld ,.t 

t d t tr I d b h d bod rlan zing an inS rue or rating prOject h I r f th od '1 \II ._.... -• u en ustees e ecte y t e slu ent y and four trustees appointed by the president would seem to be one excellent method not e p en orce any 0 e C e untl e tegtthtr In Shamblu,h Auditerlum, 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns oC the paper shOUld be of developing student influence lind of contested parts of the Code were chan,ed . Itw. City, low., .fNI t.lk " .... _altly" 
considered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy . . t tr I th ed If Dean Huit wants to hang students under .bout the f· ... th.t bl-k ~It .re dl .. 

I ., gaIMlng grea er con 0 OVer e uca· th od hill h d I him .... , - ........ of the University, any group aSlIOCiated w tn the Umverslty or the staff of the newspaper. tional system. e new C e, e wave to 0 t • criminated ."In" here, In the .. c.lled 
Publlliled by 51'ldent Publlc.tlons. Inc., Com· Tru.I ... , IOlrd of Stud.nl 'ubllcltlonl, 'nC.' self. Student government is not going to "Ath.ns of tho Mlddll! W .. t." 
mlln,c~lll'ns Cent~r, , .. "'. City. low •. d.Uy Bob Reynoldson, A2; Mike Doherl.!·, G; ~"r. Stephen D. Forti heln him. 
,,,,'crt Sunday Md "elld.y , .nd I.;:al hol' · ry poUcn!. A2: Mike ~~Inn , A ~ ; I1SYiU WII· Aul--.nt P-.... ~or, The pre"ent rules of ....,,, r-.lre that The miracle is that they allowed white 
dl)," !:"vrc<1 AS 'C( o~,1 llu! mA!'.. '· It. Utr .on. A3; r red f.. Morrison. GrUe,e of L~w; ., n...... a """ "'IW tud ' th d h h 
PUlt oHlc~ II lowl C.tv under tbe Aet of lohn B . Bremner, School of Juurnall.M; C.II ... of BUlin ... Adminl.t ... tlon three sludents and three faculty members s ems m e oar, ( at no one s at me 
eonar.u of Mard, 2, 1171. WiUlam C. lIIurray, DepartmenL of En,Ulh; hear each case of alleged ml"Aonducl. If when 1 questiored them and heckled one -------- Ilnd Wtlllam P . Albrecht, DeporLment or !:co· .,.. • th . k "'A_ 
Th. ASloc'at ... , .... II entltl'd udull .. l¥ to nomlcs. our stUdent representatives on this com- or e1r sped ers, ."""ause one doee 113 
~~nt~~e h:o~hl~ePn'!':!'I~a:::~ ~ ~111':..lalre:~ 'lJbll.htr .......... .... ...... .. Willi"" II"" LlnlRS POLICY mittee agree to support thA polley of stu. one is taught to do (We are a nation thal 
neWI ~nd dlsp.tches. Idlter ...... ................ Clleryl Arvldlln lett .... te the edlt.r .nd all ..... r dent government, they will refuse to hear worships the frootler tradition, and 0 u r 
--- N,wl ." •• r ...... . .. J.. . ... . .. D,""I ••• t.. of any cases. Any proceedings in their heroes are those who champion justice 
IlIltserlllllen R.tl.: By ( .. rrler I.n Iowa City, Cop Idltor D M - h ty.... contributl,ns to Th. D.lly th h ' I t tall .. _- . tin' .10 -r Yllr In adVlne~,' .Ix month. " .SO· y " . . . .. .... .. avO a ..... II absence would be illegal. roug VIO en re a ........ alllDS JUs, 
~ r~ ... J Co-Unlv.rolly IdHorl . ... .. ... . .. Su. hMOr. low.n .r. .Mour.ged. All ctntttbu· ti' te M rUn Luth K' . Wh 
thne month • .,. All man .ubattlpUon. ,2, Charla Ce.. U __ A AL-uld L_ .Ign-'" by &L __ It.r, Student government propos"s this course ce, wro a er 109 IJI Y per )O.ar; "x months, 115; lhr .. month. 110. C Idl ._..... - ... .... '( W C 't W 't ) 

lIy lor .. .... . .... ... ..... " Lin •• Artlill ..".d with tripl. .".clnl. l .... '. oC action because it is the only clout stu. e an 81 • 
DI.I m ... ,., from noon to mldnl.ht to nDOrt 
new. Item. and announcemento to Tho Dally 
lowlII. Editorial offlcOi ar. In the Communi· 
«tton. Center. 

lpor" Idltor ... . ........ ' " M'k. llIItl"l dents have over the unJ'ust and hl"h.hand. The Afrt.AmerlcM Stud.ntl A.secl •• Idllorlal 'a,t Idltor .. . . .... . . .. aey ' .. ~ .htuld be no long.r th.n 300 wtnl.. .. 
::lIlt' ",o,o,r,"Ile, . .. ...... .. . Dav. Luc SL.rt.r contribution •• rl mort Ilk.ly ... ed hehavior of the Administration on thA tltn Is prott.tln, .,alnd dlecrimln.tlon Aliistan' Ntw, Idlt., .. . ... Dtlllty Dln,v,n ... ,. I hi 
AIII.lanl City Idllor . .... ... Ch"~' Turk ... u .. d. The D.lly low.n restrves tht matter of the new Code. Without some n tm"loymtnt w ch I. 'ncour .. ed by 

DI.I U7 ... '91 If you dll 1I0t neely, your Dl :::::!:~: :r.r.~r::~:: ::::: .. ~h~~~1 ::~e;:~~ ritht to r.j.ct or edit .ny contrlbuh.n. Sthtuden~ clout over thhe addmmltnnis
i 
tration, th! Un .. lvo".!!.' In the lfer~ ... ~ II,nln't 

by 1:30 a.m. Every ettort wtll be lIIade to Idltorlal Advl .. r . ... . . ... . . . LI. 'rlwn Hlme. will b. withh.1d ftr ¥Alld re.. ere Is no guarantee t at a strators e r.e w ..... e.mpan.. .. .... re nt 
~=~ ~f~,:~~u~~r~::~e~~ h'ua~m~~:-: ~:::.rt~~",~~;:~or .. : ...... ::: ... C~~kD~~~"~~ lOllS H rt .. lltlted. wlll confine their authority over studeDt ttnc.rned with k""lnl America .t 
day throu,lI P'rld,y. _____ ..:C:.:lr:..:c::ul::.I:..::lo:::":....:.:.M::an:::.:! •• :.:r.....:..: .. ~. ;,:. .. ,:.: .. .:., .. ;,:..,.;J:.:a::::m:: .. :....:c.: ... ::I:.:.:I":.-..::===============:=.:.._ .. ...:a::fl:.:a:.ir:.8 ~t:.:o.-::.:.tho=se~a::.re::::a::s_w.::.h:.e::r.:e_t:::h.:elr:....con=_. _ • .,;,:1 • .:. ... ::;, tettthtr, If w. CAn't be fre •. The 

•• C. 

GelJ\.O "ItllJ I'EL. I eVE iH AT 
saMewH~~e; IN THIS vAST IJNIV5RSIf: 

THERE SXlsn; AN INrELLIGENCe 
SiolJPE/iMI<:, EVEN To MY OWN r 

• 

;tt-. 

tty Johnny Hart IEETLE IAiLEY 

OI(Ai, THAT'., 
t;NOU0H 
E)o(f~CI5E, 
MFPoI. NOW 
~IIN !SACK 
TOTIolE 
BAIl~ACKS 

f 

.. "" men who ec,...m .bout the tfII'IIf 
of ammulliem dtocl .... th.t black """ 
have no rl,ht to work, to !iv" .. dilltl , I 
10m. m_, compatlblt with the c... 
.tltvtion which provid .. for th.ir .. 
In the subns. 
The enemy is too vi ible to be aeen. bG 

it will be felt when America Is 110 mn ' 
It is bigotry which is destroying thlt 
courb'y, racism which threatens to lie!
troy eVefjlOlle. noL the bomb, not soo\'!!" 
sion, not even the Vietnam war, epiY 
the fBet that men uy you are blaek III 'II 
I am White, therefore you are. as l\aIji 
nJillOll sald, invisible. I 

In Prague the university studen13 .. 
protelQng, and there are tanks ill t h I I' 

s4Aet& wailing to murder them. In MI!' , 
leo City students are massacred by the 
army for protesting. [n France the IU
denta lItrike {or the working man. In Vie(. 
nam atudew qu ion the goVer!lll!ll, 
and are eltl1er shot. 01' imprisoned. 

It seems that the least we can do, wi~ 
only the campu pOlice and a possible ill 
vestigation confronting U8, on this C8III' 
p~ ill tAl back our black brothers in thei I' 
aUempt to acquire at least some r 0 r m 
o( justice here, now, on this earth, in ~ 
cO\llltry, and In tl1is town which makes ill 
living off a university that has no c11J111 I 
to 8I'eatne 8, no right to recognition,. ' I 
right even to exist, II it can't be juII. 
comply with the law, and cease de/yW 
the 'lltudenls, the people of this stale;t;J 
country, and setting an example of 
pollcy for other institutions and iI¥Ilvid- ' 
u81s to imitate. 

There are no tanks , no flame throwP!lo 
no eKecution walls facing us studenll, j_ 
a simple choice. Do we wan to live ill' 
lie? .pema]l8 it .Ut too lale, bllt the onI! 
thing which flltell us is consclence 1ItJ\I, 
or, moll likely, civil war In the future. 

P:red A. Wllc •• , AJ 
m fllnkblnt p,,,,, 

by Mort Wal • ., 

you J~" CA~ 
.IAT THe F/lee
fNTEII1"~~5 

~"T'M 
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O.M. COPS Name 
SuspeGt In Murder 

.' 

~estern Governors Speculate 
On Nixon Cabinet Appointees 

Stolen Car Found 
Parked in Cop Lot 

SALEM. m. III - A ltate 
trooper atanding iII the Salem 
police atation beard a bl'08dcalt 

DES MOINES 1m - Police for clues to the murder we r e PALM SPRINGS, Calif, III - ernora Association meeting Fri. Skies were clear and sunny and of a car theft Wednesday, peered 
launched a "massive manhunt" agents from the State Bureau of Some western Republican gov· day. golC clubs were in evidence as into the police park:ing lot and 
Wednesday for a St, louis, Mo.. Criminal Investigation and a ernors boosted their defeated col- Thirty-one Republican govern- the governors arrived for four spied the missing aulOOlobDe. 
man, described as armed and number of highway patrolmen, league, Tim Babcock oC Montana. ors and governors elect, along days of relaxation mixed with Recalling tw. youtha had 
dangerous, after issulng a war- friends of Highway Patrol Lt. for U.S. interior secretary Wed- I with two who were defeated in business talks. puabed It into the 1ot, poIiu be
ranI charging him with the brut· and Mrs. Arliss Boothe, parents nesday as the chief executives I November, were arriving for the Gov. Ronald Reagan of Cali- gan a search and arruted Danny 
al golf club murder of a Del of the slain girl. discussed President.elect Nixon's post election meeting. The main fornia indicated be e.lpected to Ray Madden. 21, and Ronnie 
Moines high school girl. Detective Capt. C1eatus Lea- future cabinet, I item on the agenda of formal lose his lieutenant governor, Rob- Dale Cowgill, 19. both of Rock-

The SUllpect was identified by ming, who headed the investiga- "I know several governors are meetings beginning Wednesday ert H. Finch, to the Nixon cab- ford. at a filling .tation where 
Des Moines Police Chief Wendell tion, said the probe led to a per- supporting Gov. Babcock (or !leC· was federal-state relationships. inet. they were seekinll a mechanic'. 
lllichols as Michael Charles Nic- son believ~d to be a witness to retary of interior," said Gov. ' But the bulk oC questions at a "There is no question he Is help. 
cum, 23. the beating. The person. who Tom McCall of Oregon, who said series of airport news c?nCerences leaning that way," Reagan told Madden and Cowgill ,.. ere 

"We know without a doubt that Learning refused to identify. is the job has "traditionally gone dealt with the new cabinet. newsmen. "There is no question charged with stealing the c.n of 
this Is our man," Nichol. laid. being held in protective custody, 10 a westerner." he has a chance to go." Ronald L. Walker of Centralia. 
Niccum Is believed to be in Iowa he said. Gov. Dan Evans of Washington University Student Hurt But be sai~ Finch. one Of. Nix- fiL, Crom its parkini space at a 
or MiallOuri, be .aid. LeaminJ declined comment on said he supported Babcock. The • on's close friends and advlJera, bowlftl, alley ne. Centra1Ja. 

He 11 accused of wleld.int the a motive for th. beating or Montanan, deTeated for re-elec- In Motorcycle ACCIdent still might !ltay in his present Walker', report of the theft wu 
,olC club which police 88y was wbether Niccum bad known tion in November. laid be U· A UlivEl'Sly stu den t was job. "He still has one foot In," broadcut over polloe radio and 
used to murder 17-year-old Lin· Miss Boothe prior to the eve- pected to talk to Nixon about the treated and released from Gi!n- Reagan said. heard by the trooper iII Selem.. 
da Boothe two week. ago at a ning of Nov. 20 when she was job when the incoming president etal Hospital following a motor-
dry cleanitlg center in Des killed. arrives at the Republican Gov- cycle accident early Wednesday ~®@)®@)®®@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)®®®®®®® 
Moines where the pert blonde - monting. '0' r0' 

GEORGE/S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. BurlIngton 

NOON BUFfET 
11 •. m, h 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF A JUS on french llread ... _. Me 
HOT KOSHER STYLI: CORNED BEEF on rye ....... 'Sc 
FAHCY SMOKED HAM on ,"nclt or ry. . ........ tsc 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on frwach llre.d ........ 'Sc 
B.B.Q. SIIlLOIN 011 french bre.d ......... _ ......... _ ... t5c 
LOX (Smoked 5&1_> ud BAGELS .................. $1.25 

Incl"cIeoI wltll .u .... ""Ich" 
Chlpo or )'our cbo'" of lII .... lIu dills, 111 er lomaloes. 
c.Ullllo...... pi.,lrJed -u. bru I ISlS. broccolL 

.."er_ •• Itd HAMM'S, II,M or dirk DUNICELll"U a .. ,. 

FNth B.ked PII', Homemed. Soup, 
Crispy 51 led, with your chol~ of dre .. "SII. 

ALSO ••• 
_ of the foilowl"SI II featured 

'1. SPECIAL .very d.y 
".... ",ult PI.tel It,,"" ClbIN" Itoll, 
cornod eMf wllh 

Cho....... Liver """wleh 

SpI,heli1 Ind Mulb.II, 
Iroal1.d Chlck.n 

Chef" '11.d. 
I'lIIet of 1010 Dlnn ... 

was night attendant. 8 1&1 1&1 

Miss Boothe. who formerly IIv- State Names FI'rms Gordon Sneed, AI , Green, suf- ® THE FIVE-DAY FORECAST ® I 
ed in Iowa City, was found un- fe1'ed contusions whoo his mot- ® ~. 
conscious and bleeding in the , orcycle went into a ditch on Sand ,g, DIXIE ROCK GROUP I~==;~:;~;;;;::;;;~~~i=~i=;i==~ 
back room of the center with the S Road near Gay'S Locker at 1:20 .@I 0 -
head oC the club resting on her In Prl·ce FI·xl·ng UI't a.m. ® UNION WHDlIOOM ® 
chest, She died two hours later, A witness told The Daily ® ® 

A woman who worked next I that Sneed ently ,g, I 
door in a sporting goods shop DES l.(OlNES iA'I - Eight turers alleges tbey engaged in ~S:ht be was golngaf~ hit .@I FRIDAY, DEC. 6, 8:30.11:30 0 
said she heard screams and plumbing manufacturers have an "unlawful combination" to by a car leaving Gay's Locker ® 0 
went to investigate. been charged by the state with conspire to fix priCes on ena.' and swerved in~ th~ other lane. ® - No Charge - 0 

"I could hear him beating on price COOng - and the attorney meled cast iron and vitreous A car approaching m that lillie '0' @) 
her and I couldn't get in. I beat general's office said Wednesday I reed him int th d 'I.ch 1&1 
on the door and ail I could bear it may file a suit against water china plumbing fixtures . o . . 0 ~ I. ' @)'0''0''0''0''0''0''0''0''ffi''ffi'~'ffi''ffi'@)@®~®®@ PolIce are mv6Stlgating the ac- 1&11&11&1'&/1&11&11&11&11&11&1'&/1&11&11&1 1&11&1 
was this thud, thud, thud .. ," Caucet manufacturers. It asked for financial damages cideot. ----------'-------------
she said. The suit filed in Federal Court but didn't name II figure. The _--;;;;;.. ~=-:;::;;:-;;:;:::;;:;_-

Joining the lwo-week search against the plumbing manufac- suit included a l'~uest that the 

slate be allowed to amend its 
peti tion later when it can arrive City I Coralville Doubt Chance 

Of Supervisors to Stop Pact 
at a figure. 11IFiO •• 

Asst. Atly. Gen. Roger IVle 
said he would seek to examine . 
the files of the defendant com-' " 
panies to detennine how much 

Iowa City and Coralville have would lit .I.ned on .chedul. In they charged contraclsrs who in-
both agreed to sign an agreement spite of .ny action on the stalled fb:tures in univer8i~y 
settling annexation disputes and county', pert. dormitories, state offlce bulldings 

. I h and other public buildings built 
there appears to be litt e c ance Diehl said a meeting with between 1962 and 1966 
of stoppm? the agreement. county officials early next week ., , . ' " 

SpeculatIon that the agreement would likely iron out any differ- I1'le saId that perIOd was the 
migbt run into trouble arose aft- ences between the city and greatest building era at state In· 

THE FUN 

STARTS TONIGHT 

AT 8:00 - BRING 

SOMEONE YOU LOVE. 

er Iowa City consented to the county stitutions." 

pact Tuesday night. It looked as ~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I if the J ohoson County Board of Ii MARRIAGE 
A LA MODE 

Supervisors might try to block 
the agreement. 

At • pullllc h •• rI", MId 011 
the mett.r at Tundey', City 
Counell m~I"" County Atty. 
Rolt.rt W. J.n,.n qutltloned 
wh«h... effluent trom C .... l
viii.', proposed .. w ... trut-

I ment pI ... t would be dent
to f.rm.... IIvl", clltwnstl'Hllt 
from thl plent. Outflow would 
It. dlscherpd 1,000 feet 1Iel_ 
the pI.nt Into Old Miln'. CrMk, 
Jansen asked the council to de

lay fonnal signing of the agree
ment, currently scheduled for 
Dec. 17, until the supervisors 
have had time for further ItUdy 
of the question. 

However, Coralville is urging 
early ligning of tbe agreement 
.0 that it may begin construction 
of the treatment plant, 

Coralville has signed a con· 
Ir act wi th the U nI versi ty agree
ing to treat sewage from lhe 
University's Oakdale C'omple.l. 
The agreement witb the Univer
sity requires that a contract be 
let for the plant by Feb. 1. 

Howevlr, lIefor. thl. c.n II. 
~, Injunction. filed by low. 
City lind Johnson County th.t 
blr Cor.lvill. from construct· 
Ing Its plant must bl lifted, 
Thus it seems possible that 

court ballles between the county 
and Coralville could arise if the I 

treatment plant does nol meet 
county approval. 

Iowa City no longer has ob. 
iections to the plant and would 

-not be involved in any further 
fighting about ll. , 

What boLh Iowa City and Cor· 
alville do want, however , is to 
sign the annexation pact. 

Both City Mlneger Frank 
Smiley and Cor.lvill. City Atty. 
Do,.ld DI.hl were optlmiltlc 
W,dn.rday thet the p. c t 

* '* * I Jan. 30 Deadline : 
Set for Beginning I 

Plant Construction I 
CORAL VILLE - Conslructioo ! 

on Coralville's proposed sewage 
plant mus~ slm"t by Jan. 30, 1969, 
according to a resolution di.5cuss
e:l Wednesday night at a public 
hearing here. 

The resolution calls for separ
ate contracts lobe let on t he 
main sewage line and the Oak· 
dale connecLing line. 

A hearing and special meeting 
will be held here Jan. 7 to re
oeive construction bids . Bonds 
will be let. on the project at the 
regular City Council meeting 
Jan. 14. 

The Hawkeye Engineering 
firm will serve as consultants on 
the pro jecl. 

Re.earcher to Di.cu •• 
Afro-American Music 

Afro-American music will be 
the topic of a lecture sponsored 
by the American Civilization 
Program at 8 tonight in the Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber. 

Ronald C. Foreman Jr., a 
University of Illinois research 
fellow, will speak on "Afro< 
American Music ; [mages and 
Advertisements in the 1920s." 
~'oreman recently completed I 

hi doctoral dissertation on "Ja~z I 
and Race Records, J920-32 : Their 
Origins and Their Signi£lcance 
for the Record I ndualry and S0-
ciety." He is now working with 
the illinois InsLitute for Labor 
Research. 

The leclure Is open to the pub· 
lie, 

Union Board Presents CINEMA J6 

F'INAL PROGRAM of KINETIC ART 
University Theatre 

December 5-14 
• THE LAST TRICK OF MR. EDGAR 

• SPIDERELEPHANT 

• AFTERWARDS - THE ADVENTURES OF A DOLL Tickets Available 

For All Performance • 

at the Box Offic., IMU 

• GAVOTTE 

• WHAT DO YOU THINK? 

• THE MAGICIAN 

• MARIE ET LE CURE 

• SAMADHI 

Dec. 5-6, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. 

Illinois Room, IMU 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

{ 

by Hendrick Avel'6(tmp 

10 Top Ski Runs III America 

VIRGU an ': C: T D "lith 
ANGE~S, StJI ~T,) o"d 

DO. 'ORS 

. .,..f 

• • • • • •••• 

Admission: 

$1.00 plul tax 

Free with 10 and 

current registration or 

$2.00. All .eats reserved 

•••••••••• 

ON THE WINTER SCENE 

Jigsaw Puzzles By 

~. S'f~L~·~:k. 

FOR HIM 
Race-a-bouts-a lively collection of rakish 
speedsters and sports models. 

A thousand Years of Rocketry-a ten-century 
look at past, present and possible rockets. 

FOR HER 
Forentine Mosaic-a stunning reproduction 

of a decorative octagonal mosaic tabletop. 

The Seven Deadly Sins-a decidedly droll look 

at all the wicked ways-from anger to avarice. 

Th,manwiHt 
no na~., ... 

~~J~W STALKS HIS 
MAN 'M THE 

CANYONS Of 
NEW YORK CITY 

"0 HOLDS BARRED! 

CUNTEAS 000 
"COOGan's BLUff" 

__ IIIII .. LEEJ.COBB 

TODAY! 

,.rE~~" • 

The saga of Harold ... from dedICated lawyer 
to more dedicated dropout. 

SUGG'EST D FOR MAT URE AUDIENCES 
FEATURES -1:30 - 3:30 ·5:30 - 7:35 - , :~ 

NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

-COLOR-

FEATURES - 2:00 - 4:30 - 7:00 • ' :15 

Carson McCullers' searching and 
'sensitive story of innocence lost that has 
become an "enduring mast~rpiece." 

ill 

'gie'Heart is 
a'Lonely'Hunt c 

~chnlcolo(.~m'\\MIe(".Bros.-Seven cArt! , 
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Hawks Trample Northern Michigan 99-69 
By TIM BROSS , The Hawks look advantage of I Glenn Vidnov!c led Haw k Hawk subsUtutes in the second to 25 points at the end of the first an 88·44 lead with seven minutes 

Iowa's Hawkeye!, apparently ice.cold shooting by Northern scorers with 23 points and turned hall. half on goals by Philips and left. 
st~~g. by Coach .Ralph ~iller's Michigan in the first half to II in a fine all.around iame. The low a ium~ed out to a 11·2 .Johnson, and (ree throws by * * * 
crIticIsm oC l h e I r play In last , I.ad In the first half on four . lOX SCORE 
Salurday's season opener, raced build. up a 47·22 ~ead at the in· 6·5 junior forward hit 7 ~f 8 field I fr •• throws by Vldnovlc, two Omar Hazley and Calabria, IOWA G FT PF TP 
lo an easy 99-69 victory over termlsslon and .. wlth the. aid of a goal attempts and also pIcked off by Ch .. d C.labrla, _ by Dick . In the second half, the press· JohnlOll 5 2.3 2 12 
winless Northern M i chi g a n SIX,polOt spurt In the first min· ~ rebounds to lead t~e H~~ks J.nlen .nd fi.ld go.11 by Phil· Ing Hawkeyes scored quickly and Vidnovlc I 7.' 4 23 
Wednesday nigbt In the Field ! ute of the second half, were able m that d~par':lllent. Ch.rls Phlh~s ips and John Johnlon. easily against the harrassed Wild· J..,ltn 7 1.1 3 15 
House. . to coast to the victory. chlp~d m WIth 18 POlDts, 12 In The Wildcats, who shot only ca~. The squ~ming, diving Vld· Philips I 2-2 3 11 a=;-;..::--------. -- -- the fll'st half. , , . 27,3 per cent in the first half, novlc ?anked m four goals . and Calabria 4 U 1 11 

Northern Michlga~ s scormg didn't get a field goal until the Calabl'la and Jensen, one apIece, Norman 2 0.0 • 4 
Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

For good used clothln" house· 
hold good5, appll.nctl, dish .. , 
poh, p.nl, book., etc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

PutOn was led by Te~ Rose s 28 points, game was nearly five minutes as the Hawks rushed to a 59·27 Miller 0 1-4 • 1 
many of whIch came against old. lead after three and one half H I 1 3-3 • 5 

CUSTOM·MADE 
CLOTHES 

N&W PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Dez. pe' WHk) 

, to , WHIt Nl,hta 

203Ya latt W .... lntfon 
lAboy. H.,.n'. A","onCl.) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fr.e pickup & delivery twit. 
a wHle. IEv .. rythl"1l I. fur. 
nllh.d: Di.per., contalnerl, 
deodorants. 

Phene 337·H6a 

GREAT GIFT 
The SHmAND 

weight sport 
cOClt from STEPHENS 

Pick a ,.taW, a 

check or a wlnclow 
pane In a 
now.hadeof 
gold or brown 

or olive In your 

.Ize. And Shetland 
Is the man's weight 

The Hawks, led by Philips and minutes in the second half. Se~u~~e 3 0-1 3 , 
Calabria, pushed their advantage Iowa rtt.lned Its m .. rgln... Conw .. y 1 0.0 0 2 
to 21·5 eight minutes into the first Jenlen was loined by JohnlOll Hodge 1 M 1 2 
hall. In the next thrH minute., JoJm.. NellOll 0 M 1 0 

Vidnovic and Jensen then got son carne alive for .Ix .tral,ht Tot.l. • "·29 1. " 
into the act as the pair combined points and a Calabrl.. tlp.ln 
for 9 points, Vidnovic contrib· ,ave the Hawk. a 73.33 Idv .. "" N. MICH, G FT PF TP 
uting 7 and Jensen 2. tage with 13 minut.s left in the Boyd 1 2-4 3 .. 

Northern Michigan was able gam.. R_ 11 6-10 .. 21 
to keep pace with the Hawk. In Miller then began to SUbstitute KI~ala 0 0-0 2 0 
the mlddl. Of ",. first half, a. Ing 2 1·2 2 5 

f r eel y, with reserves Tom k .. 3-3 .. 11 
the Hawks let up in their onr· Schulze and Hazley looking Khovl~~ 
all play and Wildcat shooting strong. Schulze bagged three field ZM lUI I e 0 2·2 1 2 
warmed slightly. Itr 2 0-1 0 .. 

goals in the final 12 minutes. V.nekl-s- 2 O·A .. .. Chris Philips gave the Hawks a • ~. ." 
20 point advantage, 36.]6, with Johnson gave the Hawks their G.rard 2 3-4 2 7 
five minutes left in the hall. Jen. biggest lead, 44 points, on a lay· Jacobettl 1 2·2 0 .. 
sen countered a Northern Michi· up with 11 minutes left to make Total. 25 19·21 22 " 
gan goal with 4:30 left as did it 80·36. Seor. by HIIf: 
Philips a minute later to make it Northern Michigan rallied to IOWA " " " """ . .... 47 52 " 
40·20. 1 close the score to 8()'44 but a I N. MICH, .. , .. , ........ 22 47 " 

The Hawks pushed their lead spurt of 8 points gave tile Hawks A - 12,100 

Baseball Strike Threat Brews : 
SAN FRANcrsco I.e - A , tract from $36 million to just un· "There is ample time to re-

threatened strike by major der $50 million. solve this," he said. ''It is our 
league basebalJ players brewed The statement said in part: hope that we can resolve this as 
to potentially dangerous propor· "Som. of the clubs, but not soon as possible. But we don't 
tions Wednesday when the Play· III, have .ngagtd In a program even know how far apart we are 
ers Association reaffirmed in a of pre"uring play.r. In an at· because they won't discuss any I 
holly worded statement that the tempt to have them sign con· share of radiO and television 
majors' 960 players had been tractl. Young pl .. ye,.. hiIVe revenue." 
asked not to sign their 1969 con· been told to sign now or pl .. y Miller said eight meetin!:. had 
tracts. in the minor I .. ,u •• n.xt year, been held in an attempt to reo 

The statement, read to the "Others, who are close to S?lve the problem and that a 
press by Marvin Miller, execu· vesting under the pension plan, mnth was scheduled for New 
tive director of the Players As· 1 have been told t hat they will York Tuesday. 
sociation, charged that players never get the necessary five "The club owners' negotlating 
had been subjected to various I years of service unless they representatives have been en· 
pressures in an attempt to get sign. Veterans have been told gaging in delaying tactics," the 
them to sign lheir contracts. that baseball has aloni memory statement said. "They refused 

, . 

Corbin slack to 

110 with 'he coat, 

The major issue in the dispute I and that if they refuse to sign t~ begin ~enefit planned negotia' 
between the players and the now, they should forget about lIOns until late October and, Iowa's Glenn "Stick" Vidnovlc Is caught fllt .footed I. Northern 
owners centers around the play. staying in baseball after ~?eir to date, ha~e refused to make 

, 
.' . " . . ~ .. 

Open Until 

9p.m. 

eMon, 

e Thu,.., 

eWod. 

$25 & $30 

StephenJ 
MEN'S CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS & SHOES 

Get a head start on Santae~ 
A special collection of gifts to please everyone on ~ 
your Christmas Itstl N your College Book-tor. you'll flnd 

a wonderful and appealing selection of boob ;f 
and other gifts galore, Stop m, Get a head start on 

Santa by shopping ahead of the store crowds. 

If 1(, A Book, It', Our Bu8lnm 

• South Clinton S ...... , -

I ers' demands for increased pen. plaYing careers have ended,. ~ny substantive. offer or respond Michigan'. T.rry King shooh over him in the Fiald Hou.a Wed· 

I 

sion benefits, based on a rise in The playe.rs have been trymg man y ~eaDlngful manner to nesday. Vldnovic led the Iowa scoring with 23 point ••• tht 
baseball's ncw television con. to use thell' contracts as the the extensIve proposals made Hawks ran over the Wlldea .. "." for th,1r ltCond win of tht 

. I major weapon in the dispute say- by t_h_e_A_s_s_oc_ia_t_lo_D_." ___ . ___ s_tl_lO_n_, ___________ -_ P_h_ot_o_b_y_ D_.v_,_L_uc_k_ 
--l ing they would not sign until the 

, IOWA CITY issue was resolved. 1----------------------, All 5 
TYPE~~!!~R co. : te~t ~:'t~:c:~. :n~r::n:.n;: Podolak to Play for East en ays 
203V, E. Washington ment runs out M .. reh 31, iu.t Sw,·m Team 

Typewriter prior to the opening of the 1'" I Sh G D 28 
Repairs and Sales leason, and railing the .pector n n'ne ame ec 

--;; of a player strike if the i.lue I. e Looks Good 
not settled by than. 

YOUR Miller, however, held out hope SAN FRANCISCO I.e - Iowa's 

RED SHIELD 

STORE 
Offers You a 

Good Selectien of: 

e CLOIHING 
e FURNIIURE 
e BEDDING 

At Very 
Reasonable Prices 

OPEN 

Mondoy thru Saturdoy, 

9 a ,m. to 4:30 p.m, 

700 S. Dubuque 

that the issue could be resolved. Ed Podolak was named Wednes· 
I - --- day to an end position on a swift 

I 
East sq uad to face the West in 

" .. the Dec. 28 Shrine football game 
, ,. Shop ea rly * here. 

~ MAl L EARLY i The Hawkeye co·captain, who 
A ranked second in Big 10 in rush-

I : _! ing, also caught the eye of East 

I 
~: !: coaches by snaring 12 passes for 

U S 188 yards. 
• • I Those were in the role of tail-'" P t uS[ * hack after Podolak switched to ! OS age ZIP : lhat spot from quarterback at 

I '**'K 6 C COOl: midseason. 
, .j( :I: Another Big 10 slar, Michigan's 

I * * Dennis Brown, was chosen to ED PODOLAK 
'" ' )I: quarterback the East along with Shrln. Pick I: ; Freddie Summers of Wake For· ----------'--

1 "'****"*****1<*"******* est '" . * . 
I '" AND USE * Also in the East backfield are 
* CHRISTMAS SEALS '* Big 10 rushing king Ron Johnson 

I ~ ; of Michigan, aU·America Leroy 
I '" '* Keyes of Purdue, Perry Williams 

Howe Bags 
700th Goal , '" ~: ~ ~ of Purdue and power·running 

~ : ! Charlie Jarvis of Army. 

~ tit ; The East's defense will feature PITI'SBURGH (-'I _ Gordie * 1* CIIIftIWI : 1IEETIIICI1. * Nate Cunningham of Indiana and * '" Tony Kyasky of Syracuse in the Howe, the Bahe Ruth of hockey, 
: FilhtTuberculosil. : ed h' OOth 1 W d sd 

I 
* Emphysemlolnd Air Pollution '" backfield, with Noel Jenke of scor IS 7 goa e ne ay * * Minnesota and Chip Healy of night, creating one 01 the great· 
***'****************** Vanderbilt to back the line. est milestones In sporl!!. 

I Jim Sniadeckl of Indiana was 
~~~~~~~~~~~~----------- chosen as a linebacker, Bob Stein 

The 40-year-old right wing for 
the Detroit Red Wings drove a 
36-foot Ihot head·on past Pitts
burgh Penguins' goalie Lea Dink· 

• 

A cheery chat chases 
blues, Call anY';ihere In 48 
states for 85¢ or less after 
7 p,m, weekdays, all day 
Saturday and Sunday, 
Dial Direct-fast and easy. 

Northwestern SI" @ 

NAME CARDS 
FOR GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ARE NOW ON SALE AT THE 

ALUMNI OFFICE, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Graduation Announcements will 

be sold at a later date. 

OHice Hours: 

8 a.m. to 12 Noon 

1 p.m. to 5 p.m .. 

of Minnesota as a defenaive end 
and Al Brenner of Michigan State 
as a safety. 
;==========i ley at 7:13 of the first period. It 

EARN 

5%% Paid 
SEMI·ANNUALL Y 

On Depo.lt Acceunts 
P .. yroll DeductMn 

U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

212 Oil' Dental I ..... 
PheM 353441 

got no more than two inches off 
the lee and made the score H. 

-UNICEF-
1969 Calendars, 

Christmas Car. 

-FOR SAL!-
at UNA·UNICEP OffIce 
2IJIh E .... W ... hlngten 

(ebon H ....... '.) 

W.lc ••• t ••• w", 
• I ••• t .Id ..... 

Ski Fashions for the entire family ••• 
Expert advice and SERVICE •.• 
All aeeeHori .. and equipment ... 
Rentals and repairs ••• 
Ski school Instruction ••. 

Your HIAD Qu.llfled Full.Servlce 
Sid Shop 

KUNKELS SPORT CENTRE 
29th and Brady Davenport 

OPIN IVIRY HIGHT TILL 1:30 

Iy MARY RICHE 
Good things may be in stpre in 

the near future for the Iowa 
swimming team, according to 
Co~h Bob Allen. 

"I was encouraged by the per· 
formance of our freshmen againsl 
our varsity aquad in a practice 
meet a couple of wee It sago," 
sald Allen, "We lJave 50me out· 
standing freshmen swimmers." 

AII.n defined this yurl var· 
slty lquiICI a. "not I .. rg.," but 
strong enough to score mtrt 
victories th.n Ioutt in dull f 

III*t.. More then h.., If the 
16 Vlrsity men .... retuminl 
lett.rwlnner.. 
Allen predicted that Indiana, I 

Michigan and Michigan Stale 
would once agaln come out on 
top in the Dig 10 scoring. Tho54! 
schools also scored at the top in 
last year's championships held 
at the University of Michigan, 
Iowa finished last in the tealll 
scoring and hal not won a cham' 
pionship since 1938. 

A victory in the Bil 10 ch.lII· 0 

pionships in Madison, Wisconsia, 

next March b the goll of t b • 
Hawkeyes, according to Allen. 
now In his 11th yea r as head 
coach at Iowa . 

Allen said the . fir t serne let [ 
meets with Wisconsin , Minne.oiJ 
ond Michigan State would be the 
toughest. Those meets will be 
here Dec. 14 and Jan, J8 In t h. 
Field House. 

The distance (ree lyle and 
t)reast stroke vent. will be 
Iowa' tronge t ategorles. ac, 
cording to Allen, who singled out 
the following Huwk~yes as strong 
performers In their C!1tcAorie~: 

Rick Ne.trud, 500 and I.· 
yard fret .tyl.; _yard butt,,· 
fly 

John Mummey, .11 fret Ilyi. I 

di.t_e ev.nts 
G"rg. Mlr.h.lI, IIMIlvld'/i1 

medley reIIY.; 10 .yard : .' 
.tyle 

Rick Carter and Cr.11 S.lh, 
.prlnt.rs 

Terry Swanlon Ind Jim C,rI· 
wright, divers. 
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~r&l 
BLUE BONNETT 

MARGARINE 

Lb. 
Carton 

, THREE DIAMONO 
MANDARIN ORANGES 1~~:. 20c 
DEL MONTE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL ~::: 25c 

(HALVE TPEARS . ~:~ 26c 
DEL MONTE 

ROYAL CROWN 

COLA 
Carton 
16 Oz. 
Bottle. 
Plu, o.,o.1t 

( GOLDENN
E 

CORN . 
VAN CAMP'S 
PORK & BEANS 

{' JENO'S DOUBLE CHEESE 
PIZZA. . . . . 
CHICKEN 0 ' THE SEA 

c 

~~~. 1Sc 

~o~n2 20c 

Box 69c 

COFFEE 

Lb. 
Can 

~,/ NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE 
,. MORSELS .. 

GRANULATEO BEErs 
SUGAR 

c 

12 oz:. 42c Pk •. 

S I~~' SSt 

~ 
HIP·O·LlTE MARSHMALLOW 
CREME Pint 21 c . . . . • J.r 

8AKERITE 

ADAM'S FROZEN 
ORANGE JUICE 

(
elM TREE 
BREAD DOUGH . . 3 Lo.' Pk • • 4 2' 
TASTE 0' SEA 

PERCH FILLET ...... Lit. P~g . 38~ 
J MARINER'S . 
, FISH STICKS . ...... • O. "ket.22' 

ORE·IOA SOUTHERN 

HASH BROWNS . .. 2 Lb. Pk •. 28 t 

SINGLETON BREADED 
ISHRIMP TIDBITS ... Lb. Pkg. 92 

WESTERN WONDER 
STRAWBERRIES . .. to 0 •. Pkg. 23' 
TOTINO'S 

PEACKES . . N~~!Y. 29t (HUNK TUNA . 6V1 0t. 31 C 
• (.n SHORTENING . . 3 c~~· 45c {PIZZA SAUSAGE, CHEESE, HAMBURGER - E.ch 62< 

8LUE STAR -{ ORGANGE DRINK . 54 01. 40c { BEEFoSTEW. 2~~nZ. 46c Botti. 
HI-C HY·VEE LONG 
ORANGE DRINK . 46 01. 24c SPAGHETTI 12 Oz. 18c C.n . Pk •. 

j MIERICO REFRIGERATING 
f CINNAMON BUNS . Pk.. 23c 

MINUTE 
RICE 13 01. 44 . .... Pk.. C 

DINNERS ..... . .... .. E.ch 34f 

~ REAL WHIP . ...... Ou.rt 80wl 36' 
HY·VEI 

KNOWN FOR GOOD MEAT, AND ESPECIALLY - -- BROCCOLI SPEARS 1001. Pkg. 22; 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 
CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

Lb. 

RIB STEAKS . . Lb. 98t FAMILY STEAK Lb. $1.05 

FRESii 

GROUND BEEF 3 Lb. Pkl" 
or More 

(' LlnLE'SSIZZLERS 12 01. 54c LiNK SAUSAGE Pk •. . Lb. 79c 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

y 
Lb. 

WASTE FRE! 

CENTER CUT LOIN BREAKFAST 

Pork Chops Pork Chops Pork Chops 

L~ 78e Lb.88e Lb. 88e 

J OSCAR MAYER PULLMAN 
, CANNED HAM 3 ;:~. $3.39 

ANDREW POLEHtIIA 
RING BOLOGNA 3 ~~;~ $1.09 

HY-VEE 

SLICED BACON 2 Lb. 98J Lb. Pk.. B •• 

..lOSCAR MAYER 
'~~:', 88t ,WIENERS 

OSCA~ MAYER 
VARIETY PACK . . p~~: 64c 

JHY.VEE SMOKED 
CHEESE SPREAD 2 i:; 79c , CHIPPED BEEF 
HY·VEE PROCESSED 

3 Oz. 32c 
Pkg. 

PORK TENDEREnES Lb. 69c y'sLicIEDR'iOLOGNA 
HY.VEE INDIVIDUAL WRAPPED 
AMERICAN CHEESE 12 01. SSe 

CABANITA GOLDEN 

BANANAS 
C 

SNOWY WHITE 39 
CAULIFLOWER .. HHd 

WAXID 

RUTABAGOES. • • • • • • • 
III .. ,,, 

CELERY CABBAGE . . . 
CALIIIIO .. NIA T.ND ... 

RE'D LETTUCE • • • • Lit. 29c 

J ;YU·TO·F ION EI N~IGGUSLAR 
, • • • Pk •• 9c 

HY.VEE 
TOMATO SAUCE ~:~ 19c 
LIBBY'S 
TOMATO JUICE 46C~~' 27c 

, 
GRAIN BELT 

BEER 
, P.ck 

No Return •• 

HEINZ 
KETCHUP • ~24c 
MY·VEE 
GRAPE JAM. ,~.~. 2Se 
kRAFT'S 
FRENCH ORESSING ~~ 42e 

KRAFT'S 

MIRACLE 44C 
WH IP Qu.rt Jer 

HY·VEE 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 201 ~:UIft 

Pk". 

HY.VEE 
SALAO OIL ... 01. 82c . • Bottle 

J SCOTT'S WALDORRE 
, TISSUE ... 4 Roll 32 

• Pkll. c 
~~ NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE HY.VEI 
,QUICK ... 2 CL~~ 7ge ALUMINUM FOIL ;!;I 21e 

HY·VEE . L/'GALA DECORATED 
FLOUR . . . . 10 i! 7ge , TOWELS. . . . Ju,::7 28c 

PRE-SOAK LAUNDRY 

RAW 

Special Allowanc.. and Extra 
Saving, At HY-VEE 

PEANUTS .. . 1 •• 36c 
KAR0-2 OFF L .... I 

WHITE SYRUP 
L YSOL SPRAY "OHYE·VTEEE RLIGQUEIDNT . 

{DEOOORANT • 14C~~' $118 , 
HY·VEI SALTINE QUAKER INSTANT 
CRACKERS . ~~~ 21 e OATMEAL 

.. ~ CONTAC. . 
SWANS DOWN LAYER , 

CAKE 
MIXES 

SYLVANIA 

LIGHT 

Pint 29c 
• J.r 

35 Oz. 40c . Botti. 

Box 35e 
$1 .5' 97" Size ~ 

BULBS 15 to 1M 227 Kirkwood 

W.tt- E.ch ht Ave. and Roch .. ter 

. __ . ________ _ _ ..... ____ _ ..... _ ... _._ .. A._. _ __ . ___ ._._. ____ .. ___ -" - -_. _ ....... _ .. .. -- "_' ___ • _____ -''''-
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THE STORES WITH TOTAL 
SAVINGS FOR YOU EVERY DAY. 

OPEN SUNDAYS, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WITH TWO LOCATIONS: 

119 SECOND ST., CORALVILLE 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER, IOWA CITY 

, . 

: 

. ," 

The "aware" woman is a comparison shopper 
. . . Decision maker, menu planner, and budget 
watcher. 

/' . ,',. ~ . 
, I ' " 

She knows she could gain a few cents on an un-
known brand and lose it all on a barely touched 
meal. She will try something new, but only once 
if it doesn't measure up in quality for th~ money 
spent. For our lIaware" woman, VALUE is not 
based on price alone. 

For our "aware" woman, variety is the spice of 
choice. She reHshes the colorful parade of gleam
ing, neatly stocked shelves. She is charmed by 
broad, clean aisles. But, she is a veteran shopper, 
an alert bargain hunter. 

She compares the quality, dependabiUty, and va
riety of choice as well as price. Uncompromising 
quality at a fair price adds 'up to honest value for 
the "aware" woman. She shops where she has 
the ultimate choice. 

The "aware" woman is accustomed to getting 
what she wants, when she wants it, and at a 
price she wants to pay. That's what makes her a 
RANDALL'S shopper. 

• I 

Linkletter I J 

To Talk Here 1:' 
At 8 Tonight 
Televill00 IIId radio PtI1ODIl. 

tty Art Linkletter will apeak bert 
tonight on "'11Ie 'Tube' and Aar. 
ican Mannen, Morals, and Poll
tiel." 

Linkletter wl11 apeak at a p.m. 
In the Union Ballroom and will 
partJclpate In a question·answer -
forum afterward. A receptloo for 
Linkletter will be held at 9 p.m . 
In the Ballroom. 

LInkletter', talk Is free to IIIe , 
public, but Union Box Otfiet 
worken said Wednesday that aD 1 
ticket.. had been dIBtributed. 
They advised per80DlI without &1 
kets to come anyway, since ill 
was not likely that all ticket
holders would come. 

Linkletter, familiar to millions 
of TV viewers and radio Ilstenel1 
because of "Art Linkletter'. • 
House Party" and "People are 
Funny," has said he "learned 
quickly that young people should 
be given a chance to ~OPA\c ~nd 
be beard." 

"You may not agree with aU 
their ideas, but the fact that they 
do have strong opinions mew 
that they are thinking aerioUII, 
about life," he said recently, 

Question and answer exchangea j 
after his talks at other school.! 
have covered topics ranging from 
LSD to Vietnam. I 1 

His appearance tonight is spon· 
sored by the Contemporary Af· 
fairs area of Union Board. 11 il 
paid for by the RC University 
Series, a public affairs program . 
of the Royal Crown Colo Co. Fr~ 
day Linkletter will appear at 
Drake University in Des Moines. 

Campus , 
Notes , 

• NOTt POLICY • 
e.mpul Not'l will be IIk'n en" \ 

bttw .. n 2:30 Ind , p.m. Monell 
through Frld.y. AnnouncolMnll wil 
run on the dlY of the tv,nt, willi 
tho o"coptlon of Sunday Ind Mol> 
d.y ,vents, which will be run In I j 
ItturdlY IlSu • • elmPUI notes slloulj 
b. ·c.lI.d In the d.y lMfor. the art 
to t.k. pl.c •• No IKC'Ctlonl wrn bo 
m.d. to the .bo"l ru ... 

CHESS CLUB 
The Chess Club will meet at 7 

!might in tile U Ilion Ohio SIBle . 
Room. 

• o o 

RECREATION SOCIITY 
'!be University Recreation So- , , 

ciety will meet at 7: 30 tonight 
in the Union Indiana Room. 

• • • 
MATH COLLOQUIUM 

• I A Mad1ematW:s CoUoquitD\l 
will be held at 4 this afternocI 
in Sl1 Math-5cience BuiI~ 
E, F. Infante, professor of matJI. 
ematics at Brown University, will 

discuss "Some ~ts 00 the ~I' 
stability ()f Distributed Part 
met«' Sylterne." 

• • 0 

AWS COUNCIL , I 

AJsociated Worn e n stOOd 
General Council will m~ at 4 
p.m. t.ot1ay in 1M Unioo Michl
gpn State Room. 

• • • 
ADVANCED FORTRAN 

A d van c e d Fortran will be 
taught from 2:30 tQ 3:30 p.rn. 
at 216 Phillips Hall today and "
Dec. 10, 12, and 17. 

• • 
CRUSADE FOR CHRIST 

Crusade far Christ's College 
Ule will be held at 7: 14 tonigill ~ 
at the Alpha Gamma Dell.! 
house at ] 002 E. College 9. 
Rides will leave Burge and Quad· 
rangle residence halls at 6:54 I 
p.m. 

• , • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight will meet at 7 ~ 
night in the Field House. Melli' 
bers have been asked to wear 
com pIe 1 e uniforms, including 
gloves, Pic)tures will be taken at 
pledges, officel'S, and the driU 
team . , 

• • • 
PHOTO EXHIBIT 

I There will b2 an exhibit 01 
I photographs by Victor Landwrl>-

I er, G, Iowa City, in the SOUIflo 
west basement of the Art Build
i ing beginning today and conUnIl
I ing through Dec. 18. 

• • 
NEW REFORM PARTY 

The New Reform party will 
hold an organizational meetW 
at 8 tonight In the UnlOII, Y." 
Room. 

• • • 
AFRO·AMERICANS 

The Afr<>-American Student At 
sociatlon will meet at 8 ~f 
in the Afro-American CultUral 

I 
Center. The t~ic for the dlacUt 
slon il; the .. Establishment Ii 
Classes in Bla<:k Awareness." 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN .CIINTIIT. 

The Christian Science Or,aai· 
zaUon will meet at 5 p,m. tGdl1 
in DanCorth Chapel.. 

• • • 
PIAC. AND PlRIIDOM 

The Iowa City Peace I a d 
Freedom Club wUl meet at .11-
night In the Paul·Helen BulidiJII. 
209 E. Wuhlnatoa St. M tI, 
Gtlorge Starbucll, JobnIoD 0IIII' 
ty JII'OIIl'am d~ of die H._· 
eye Are.. 00nun1lllMJ AetlGII 
Procram, will apeak OIl tile ltd· 
lira! poverty ~111\ IIId "" 

~ .. ~~ .. ~ ...... --------------~--~----~~----------________ ~ __ ~~~ ________________________ ...... ~ .... ~ .. ~ .... _' __ ~~~aJ~~~ 
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S.F. Student Strikers 
• 

Forced out by Police Heart Man Sees Progress the 
WARM. 

By .cHARLA COLI the donor, because an entirely I 
SAN FRANc rsco 1.4'1 _ Police Ie Society (SDS) and the non. He looks like the kind 01 man separate medical team treated 

drove about 1,000 strike demon. Cauc.sian Third World Libera. you could trust wMn your life, the two individuals. 

wal th. Rrst to perform tIM 
operation. mOlt of ttt. actu.1 
res.arch had tlken plln In thll 
country. H. Nlld 1I."..nI hili 
com. to the United St .... to _ 
who.t resNrch W.I .. Int en In 
medic. I c.nterl luch •• St .... 
ford Uninnlty Medlc.1 CIIIIttr 
In C.llfomi. .nd Kantrewih:' 
hsopital . M.imonldet MediCI' 
C.nter in Broolclyn, 

performed the first human heart 
transplant," he said. 

stratol'S off Ihe San Fl'anciaco tJon Front. and people do, " The donor's doctors are inter· 
State College campus Wednes- Hayakawa reopened the col. Dr. Adrian KantrowiU per. ested in doing everythini they 
day in a pea<''(lful show of force . lege Monday .fl« being appoint.. formed the l int heart transplant can for him." he said, "and the 

'1'here was no renewal of ed by coUege !.rusteeII, to tern. operation in the United States, recipient's doctor. have the same 
Tuesday's wild melee in which I porarily IUcceed Pres. ROOert three day. alter the world 's first interest in him. 
strikers sloned police and were Smith. who resigned after hav. heart transplan l took place in " So when the IIenor'l team 
beaten back with nightsticks. ing cloeed the school to .vert Capetown. South Africa . T ha t decide. they h.v. doN .11 they 
. Marching eigh.t; abreast around more violence. patient died , however, 8S did a I un for him, .nd ~n~. 

second transplant patient Kanl· him •• d, the oth.r te.m t.letl "Then Barnard went home, n · 
perimented on some animal., and 

However. Kantrowitz empha
sized. "I am not trying to do,,",· 
grade wh.t Bama.rd did. He was 
the first man to have had eaoudl 
courage to try it." 

Kantrowiu voi~ stern objec
tion to any goveroment.al .t· 
tempt to regulate traneplmt os>
eraticlos, l8y!ng, "Medical people 
are be&!. qualified to decide medl· 
cal matters such as this." 

gifts I 

the college quadrangle, the demo M I rowitz worked on soon after. .ver." he 1CIdtcI. 
onslt'alol's had been chanting 1"551' e Hf·tS The gray.haired medical pion· The problem of reject ion, when 
"Shut it down. shut it down. Pi,. eer is fat from discouraged, the recipient's body tries to de. 
off cam pus." however . atroy the foreign heart, has not I 

S. T. Hayakawa, new .ctina R PI In an interview Wedneeday, been solved, according to Kan· 
president of the colle,e which acon ane Kantrowitz said the medical pro. trowitz. This is the reason one 
has been in turmoil since Nov. Cession was on lhe edge of man's "new hearl" cannol Jast longer 
6, warned them over a public knowledge about transpl8llts, but than five years. During this time I 
address system to dlsper!le or I» 0 N rth that doctors could not wait unti l the body is trying to destroy the 
lice would be called. ver 0 all the legal and medical 8SpecU alien hear t and eventually sue· 

About 500 policemen , who had of the oper:.tion were " safe." ceeds. 
been held in readinCl!s off t he SArGON "" _ Soviet-made sur- "Patients are dying and they f Cot at ~ould setJ~m to fbeth~ mk~jodr 6ift-ed Ideal 

S lippers for warm 
tootsie-toa.ting. happy 

campus during the week 's quiet. f 'A ' ··l (SAM) d need help now," he said . ae or I.D opera ODS 0 IS In, 
_.. . th ~ed . ace "" aU' Il1!ISSI es am· I which involve as many 8$ 30 doc· 
.,..,. mOl·rung. en marc" m. aged a U.S. Navy reconnaiS5aJ1ee K.ntrowlh: w.. l1li umpu' tors at one time but Kantro-

As the police a:lvanced, t he plane and naJTOwly missed an. Tu.lCI.y and WtdMICI.y te tllk witz said none ~ f lhe United 
dElmonstl'ators retreated . other over North Vietnam Tues- I to stud.ntl .nd I. t.ff of ttt. Col. States ' patients have had to pay I 

Polies Lt. James Cuni n with d he U C I of Medl H'" a bullhorn ordered the CTowd to .y, t .S. omm.nd report. , tt' cln... I • for lheir operations. ho.te •• lngl Come 
ed Wednesday .. Both ~lanes made Wtdn4lldlY nl,ht at ttt. John· He said grants from the United 

disperse. and the demonstrators it back to theU' earNers. Ion County Medlc.1 Secltty States Public Heal th Service's .ee our big conectlonl 
moved off collelie property and Tt was (he second time since m"'ln~, National Heart Insti tute had SUI>-
across the street. .11 att acks 011 North Vietnam He said the chance (or succellS· por ted all the research done on 

Through the morning, dasSel! ceaeed Nov. 1 that the telephone ~ul neart transplants nad been heart transplants in this country. 
and atmosphere at the 18,000· pole-sized SAM! nad o"""'ed up I lIlCreased greatly because . sur· including the operat ions. 
audent college had been normal. ",... geon s no longer have to Wil t un· Ka~rowln added th.t .1. 

B('s' estimates of the active on U. S. planes over the North. til the donor 's heart tiUlps beat· theu,h technic.lly Dr. Chril-

$6.00 
TO 

$8,00 
strike leaders have ranged from Fr.amentl! (rom an ex ploding Ilng. tilin lI.rnard of South Africa 
2()O to 300. • I SAM slashed 15 holes in the belly I "Doctors always know t ha t 

The Black Students Union, 0( a Navy RASC Vigilante b u t I death Rl not a sudden thini," he 
which I>I'0vokect 1I monlto rI lin· nl!llh .. r I'rpwm"n W~~ Inill rA'i IInti oo M " II ""no .... ;" "Gn_ c:~.... Orbiting Observatory 
rest and violence by calling tor they landed their plane a board' I times ~ ·h~; -;;n~~-;jj8. To Boost Astronomy 
II classroom strike . is supported the carrie(' Ranger. according to Cor example, continue to 1 i v e CAPE KENNEDY"" _ A new 
by lIhe Students for II Democrat- report,. and grow for several hours foJ. . era in astronomy could d awn 

The second SAM exploded sev. lowing death . Saturday when the epace agency 
~\\\\\\\\\II\\m\\\II\\llllm\\I\I\\\I\I\IIIIIIII\ml\lrumIllml lllllllllllllll 

University 
eral hundred feet from a Navy " Doctors have agreed to de· plans t'o orb it a new $80 million 
RFI Crusader but it MCaped un· fine death as the point when the satellite to give m an nis fir s t 
tcMhed . made a photo run and brain dies." he continued, " so clear look at thousands oC stars 
returned to the C81Tiet' Coral Sea . it is possible to remove the heart and provide clues to the origin 

Bot h reconnaissance planes and place it in the recipient's oC the universe. 

Calend·ar 
were UIIarmed and armed tight· body while it is a ill beating. Tllis The National Aeronaut.lcs and 
er-bomben flying escort did not reduces the risk." Space Administration Wednes-
attack the SAM bases. a Navy He said doctors had agreed on day officially rescheduled the 
_eeman IBid. this definition because a fter the 14 h' of ' Orb" Heart Surgeon Visits UI [llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllIlllIlllmlllllllIlflIll~l«rll«l~~ The r e was little .ction brain had been dead for more ~c~~~tory 1;lnf~ As3~ 
a~. : I r I y W~~!J than a few minutes, the patient a .m . Saturday. The .,400-pound Dr, Adrian Kantrowih , the first United St. t .. l ur, .on to per. SHOE SALON IXHIIITI 

Today·Dee. 20 - J.p.lIe. ChII. 
dren'. Art Exhlbltlon; Union T.r· 

Nun... Ie ameee gunnen lire... WII.S essentially dead, though his payload has been grounded for form a hu rt tnn. pl.nt op. ratlon, lI,hts hi. pip. b. lor. ad. 
100 rounds of mortar shells into heart mi ght continue beating. nearly a month by II series of dr ... ln, the fac ul ty and students 01 the con". of Medlcln. Tu ... lice Loun,!. 

CON FIltINCII1 INITITUTII 
Today - District V Nur~ COlI· 

fer.nc • ., ''Nunin, In th. M.xlmulII 
Security Ho 'pltal'; CoU.,e of Nut. 

t!1e night position 01 U.S. l ilt Air "The IIWY.rs now h.n te problems with guidance devices day afternoon. Kantrowitz was In town Tutlday and W.crn •• day 

Cavalrymea 56 miles northwest Cltch up to tIM medlc.1 p""''' ~bo=ard~~i:ts~A:t1:as:-c~enatur::~boos::te:rL~.:n:d~,:p~O:k.~at~a:mE'":i n:lI~o:l~th:'~J:o:h:n.:o:n~c~o~u~n~tY~M!'~d~IC~'~1 ~So~C~I~.ty~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Acre»" from Tlte Campu 

inJ; It th. UniOIl. 
0( Saiaon. wounding 18 Amerl· , ,1l1li In deflnln, .... "'," ... rocket. W. dnu d.y 'Vlnln,. _ Photo Ity Dlv, Luck 
cans. according 10 reports. uW. 'I'odlY - Dental C""ltllubt, Edu· 

calion Courl.: ·'PerlodonUc·Prooth .. 
dontl. Seminar I t De. MoIII ... ·; I t 
tbe Union, 

FrldlY - Med1cal Poltlradulla 
Conference: "Cardlacand JI • .,lretory 
DlseISll"; at the Union. 

Frlday·SaturdaY - lotb Annual 
Correctional Indultrl •• Minalolllen t 
Seminar; Center ror Labor and lIIan· 
agement; al the Union. 

Frtd.y·Sunday - 5tlt AnIlUal lilt· 
.rn lowl Model Unlt.d NoUon.; 
CounCil on International Jlel.tlono 
and United Nation. M f. lu ; at til. 
UnIon. 

Frlday.sunday - Mldwe. Jlectoll. 
Al Confu.nce. N.Uonal FederaUon 
ot StUdent Social Worlleu; School 
ot Social Work and Action Studl, " 

'I'M North Vietnamese report. Kantrowitz is scheduled to ap-
edly r~ toward 1m Cam· pear before a governor'S com
bodian borde,- 11 miles .way un· millSion on his return to New 
der heavY air and artillery fire. York to discuss revam ping that 
U.S. headquarters said a !Weep 8tate', legal definition of death . 
01 the baUlefield turned up 37 He said the pmblem of lime of 
enemy bodies. death was a medical mue, not 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

PERSONAL APARTMEN S FOR RENT ----------------------ROOMS FOR RENT lOST ANO FOUND 
Pro,ram; At the Union. 
~londly·Dec. 13 - COlltllluln, Ed· 

ucation Nursing Selenee Conference: 

A U.S. spokesman laid two a moral one, and he said he 
hel.ieopterl were shot down in hoped theologians and others who 
other actions in the . ir cavalry were concerned with wllat lfIey 
operlliag • re a Monday and called " moral implications" of 
'I'ueIUy. and five Americans transplants would come to ac
were wounded.. This brought to cept the m edical viewpoint. 
94& the nllll1b« of U.S. helieop. He said there was no question Adverto.s·.ng Rates 
ters downed by grotmd (ire in of doctors having to decide 
South Vietnam since 1961. whether to save the patient or 

KOHELETHIM. t.lch.r of wiadom. 
Call 338-6728. 12·2L 

FEMALE TO SHAlIE downtown .pt.. ROOM Cl.oSE 10 campu .. DI.I 338-
.. aUable Jln. 1. 351·31111S evenln,. 87114 . 1%.12 

LOST - Ladl I LnnlhMI Golo 
wal~h. 80n Air. Troller Co~rt 

"Sclenc. Principles Ind Curriculum 
BuJldln,"; Ii U1. Unlcm. 

LICTURn 
Tod.y - Union Board Conlem· 

porary Ledure : ''The 'Tube' and 
AmerlcID Mannen. lIor,'- and Poll· 
l\~."; I'.rl L,ln".,I.!l •• ; , 'IMII., Union 
B.Uroom. 

MOllday - Depar tment Gt P ..... n. 
tlttve Medlclno Ind Envirolllllental 
Hellth Seminar: "Community M.dl· 
cine"; Dr. Johll MlcQueen< MecH. 
cine; Room 178. Medical Llbora· 

University Bulletin Board 
MUSIC ... L IVINT. Unlverllty I",,"tln 10.,11 noticli ~IIINTING '."VICI: G. neral of· lorle" I 

Tad,s _ \lnlon Board Pr ... nl.. m"ll lit rec.lv" II The Oally flce. now at GrAphic Services Build· 
tlon: "Mlnl,eep"; S p.m .• Unloll Mu. lewall ffflce, Itl ,,",munl .. llon. In" 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Hour., 
,Ie Room. C.nltr, II, n .. n ., Ih. ~ay ... for. • ' .m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Center: 

friday _ U or 1 Choir Concerli ...... IIc.tl.... 'I'II.y mu.t ... ty ... d Xerox copying and hi,h apeed duo 
8 p.m., Union Main Loun,.. and .I,n.~ lIy an .IIIII •• r or offl· pllcaUnl up (0 300 copl •• , in Close 

THI ... TIII c.r ., tlla .r,IIIllIlion "'In, pub· H. II Annex, 126 low. Ave. Hour.: 
Dec. 5.7, f.14 _ "Marrla,. I la 1Ie1 •• II. P"r.1y loclal funcllonl .r. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

u .. net .11,1111. for this section. 
p,odc, by Jobn Dryden; • p.m.. M ... IN LIIR ... RY HOUR.: Mond.y. 
Unlvenlty Theatre. Dec 16.19 _ "Hang by Th.1r Shoe N ... MI C .... D. for ,raduIUon an· Friday - 7:30 •. m.-2 a.m.; Saturday 
L.c ..... by Karl Tunber,· • pm 1 nouneementt are now on 8Ile It - 7:30 a.m.·Mldnl,ht; Sunday - 1:30 
Studio Theatre ,. .. , tile Alumni omc. In lb. Union. 0(· p.m.-2 ' .m. All departm. nta l libra· 

I XHIBITS ~:. ~~:d~~II!n ".::'n-;~~~';III~nt~ ·~ji~ rle. will po.t ~wn bour •. 
Tod.y·D.c. 20 - Vnlv. rll ly LI.I .... old al a I.ter d.te. ~L"'Y NIGHTS: The Fieidhouse II 

brary Exhibit: Western BOOIIS\ __ open to coed recreatlonll Ic tl vlUu 
(Rounce .nd Cornn Club) .'I.CH ... ND H .... IIING SCIIIIN· each Tuesday .nd Frld.y nll ht from 

... THLETIC IveNT. INO: rresllman and transfer student 7:30-9:30. provided no athlellc event. 
Saturday - B •• kdball: Unlveraity s ... oels .nd hurlnl screenln, will be Bre .. heduled. All dudent., faculty 

of WisconsIn. Milwaukee: 7:10 ,.III., h.ld 08 Frld.y, 1>ec. I . {rom 10 a.m.' and staff and their apousel Ire In· 
S'ECI"'L IVINTI I noon and from 1 p.m.·S p.m. for III vlted to USll the r.cIllUe •. Av.nl ble: 

Today - UnIon Boord Ch.u; , Iudent, who mlased the speech and badminton •• wlmmln, table tonnls, 
8 p.m.. Union OhIo Stat. Room. hurlnl .... enln, durin. fall regIs· gall. darts. wellhlllfitn, and jo,. 
, Today·rrlday - Cinema 18 TIIIn tratlon. Com. to the Wendell John. glng. 10 card requlr.d. Children Ire 
Serl.s: THE K1NETIC ART ,1IIn 40n lpeech and Hurln, C. nter not allowed In the FleldhouSll on 
Series" ; 4. 7 and 9 p.m.l Union 1111.

1 
Woolf Avenu. (next to tlte Unlver~ play nl, hl •. 

nol. Ronm ladmlsslon $1 • s1ty Ho.pltll .... ater to ..... rl during --
Saturday - ThIeves M.rket; Union I .ny of the .bove houra. 'or furtbe r FIELDHOUSI 'OOL HOURI' Mo . 

Terrace Loun,e. Inforlllatlon un S53-54Q F d t . n S.turday _ Union Board D.ne.; I __ . d.y· rl .y - noon a 1 p.m., 5:30 to 
' ele Kllnl QUlrtet; • p .m., Unlen 'HYJIC ... L IDUC ... TION TilTS: 7:30.p.m.; Saturday - ]0 • . m .. to 5 
Main Loun-:e. Male atuctenll who wlah to tlke ox. p.m., Sunday - 1 to , p.m., lisa 

S.turday.s u n day - Weekend emptton t •• ta 'or Phy.lcal Education r,lay n~ht. Ind family nl,hls. Open 
Movie: "Seven Days in May"; 7 and Skill. must tell. ter .1 the Phy. lcal a . tu ents, faculty .nd .11f(. lD 
8 P'"'.:l Union 11IInol8 Hoom (.dml.· Educltlon. 811111 . Olflce, Room 122, carel required. 
slon 1>\1 ccnll). FIeldhouse. by FrI., Dec . • . Furth.r 

SundBY - Forum on the United Intorm.lton eoncernln, the exemp. F ... MIL Y NIGHT: Family night at 
Nation s: Th. Honorable Arthur J . liOn tut. lIllY be obtained In Room the Fieldbouse wlll be beld from 
Goldberg. former U.S. Amb . .... dor 121, FIeldhaou... 7:15-9:15 every WednesdlY nllht . See 
to the Unlled Nltlons. I nd panel; pl.y nl,hts {or available IctlvIU ... 
Center (or Interna tlon. 1 Studl... .U_.II JO.S: A quallfyln, test Open to otudenbl faculty and . taft 
College ot Law, fo wa City Chapler fM lII_er jobs with tlte Federal and Ihelr lmm.d at. famlll.s. Only 
of Vnlted Natlonl AI_latlon; 2:30 Government .. III be liven Jan. II , chldlren of Uni versity peraonnel Hnd 
p.m., UnIon Main Lounge. Feb 8 and Mar. , . Llstl 01 jobl avail. Itudenll are I lIow.d In th. Fjeld· 

Sunday - lowl Mounlainee" able and teat .ppllcltlons ore . 1 the hou... Children of Irlenda are not 
FU m· Lecture: "s.:.ndlnlvl." Sum- Buaine.. and Industrtal Plac.ment permitted to attend. Also. all cbll· 
mer"; Arthur Dewey; 2:30 p.m., Offlc. . I dren of students and Unlverslly per· 
MacbrIde Auditorium. __ 80nnel must be accompanied It III 

Sunday - Campus Quiz Bowl; 41 _ 8 U RY D • I time. In the Fieldhouse by a parent. 
p.m., Vnlon nllnol. Room. I rl R A GRA •. Students who Children IUendln, without I par· 

TOD ... Y ON W.UI .... I.h to be ~on sld.red for rradua· . nt presont will be 8enl Itome ; thl. 
• Bcctltovon's Plano Son. I. lI'um. 1 110 .. at tlte hb. 1. 1 ... convoc.tlon Includes hIgh school .tud.nts. Par. 

ber 7 In D wlU be Included In roo must Itl. Ih.lr Ippllc.Uon. lor de. ents are at all lime. respon. lble for 
corded mUllc Ihls mornln, at I :SO. · ,ree In the Office ,,~ the Reelstrar, the safety and conduct of their chll· 

• What Muat B. D"n •• tit. can. Univerilly HaU, by 4.30 p.m. Dec. 8. dren. ID cards required. 
Unum, NJ:R serl. a on ,hello and - -
flC. relaUons, will be 1Ieant thl. IU.IN .. I 'L ... C.MINT. ImmecH· DR ... FT COUNS.LING and infor· 
mornln, .t 8. Today'. pro,rolD U .'. re,lalratlctll In tile l!ulln.as Ind matlon are av.llable , free of tIIar,e, 
on "SeIT·Help." mdultrl.1 Pl..-ment OffiCe. Iowa at the Reslat offlee, 130'h S. Clinton 

• The Music 01 Couperin, Trtm· MelDorlal Union, 1a acl,vluble for ..... U St., on Tu.sday-TItun day from 7-' 
blot, Ind de la Crol. wlU be fea· atudent. who would Uke to Inter. p.m. Ind on SundlY Irom 2.4 p.lII. 
lur.d at 10 this mornln, on French vl.w lor job. In bullness, Industt:Y. For further Information c.1I 337· 
Mu.ic .nd French Muslc1Ill'. or ,oyerllllleni dUrlll, tltl 1869 I.e. · 9321. 

• Profuaor frl lIelas Compatel c1.IIII. y •• r. 
va rious . tudle. of chUd rearln, 1ft ODD JOII for women Ire IV.U· 
dlfferont social classe •• at 10:30 thl. HOMCIIIXUAL TRIATMINT: The Ible at the Financial Ald. Offlte. 
mornln, In the CI . .... oom Bn>.dcut. Depart.meDt of Plyabl.try I. develop. Hou .. lle'pln, joba are IvaUabl", It 
Soc1ololY of tho FamIlY. Inl a trt.'"-'tt pro,ram for youn, '1.110 an hour, .nd b.bylitthl, jobl, 

• "The Exploalon," 'P.rt I 01 • lII.a wltll bo.ollll1lAl problellli and 50 c.nll .n hour. 
two- Plrt pro, ram on the \'Ictllt p ... oeeupatl01l1. 'Youn, men who de· --
IludeDt revolt .t Columbil Unlv.r· lire fIIttlIer Infomsatlon . hould ' ... UNTS COO' •• ATIVI Baby. 
IIty, Crllll. It Coiumbll wW be writ. to J)~arlmel\t of PlYchlltry. IIIUD, I.ea,ue: For lllembera/l!p In· 
heArd today at 12:4$ on N ..... a.ek· Box 1M, . Newton 1I0.dl Iowa lorm.llon. can Mrs. Eric Ber •• ten at 
, round. City. 01' cal 3&'1-30417 prtf.raolY be· 351-3690. Members deslrlnl .itto .. 

• Klrl Karayev'. Seven BeauUes t"'een the hOUri of i and 2 p.m. on caU Mrs. Joy"" Blcon It 131-"20. 
BaU.t wUl be Pl rt of the pro,ram Tuuday, and FrIday •. 
pn 'l;'wentlelh C.ntury COIIlpoMn - -
be .. " today . t 1. IA'A .. IOCI.IINO HOURI: Mop· 

• ProfiltOr Danlil E. Co,laUo dIa- lIIy·Frlday, t a.lII . to 2 • . m.; latur· 
tu . ... how vllull and otiIlI' .re· day . ..... t. IItldnl,bI; Sund.l. I 
ftqul.lla. nec ....... )' lor eltlJ\ll III • .• • to I .... 
IOi:I.ty ar. develo ... d, today at 2 - -
OIl Introduction to __ eo.mllJll. W.IOHT 100M HOU.I: Mond.y. 
eatlonl. Fr1day - I ' ItIoS:1O p.m.; Tuead.y 

• 1I.llne. Mulle todu at I will an. Frld., ni,lIb - 7:30-':30: 
btclude Baeh'. Goldber, Varlatlonl. W.dIltoday !l!Jht - 7:15-•• 15; Sunday 

• Ted.y·, pro,ram on TIl. Comla - 1-1 p.m. W card. requlftd. 
Aria aJlt • wUl le.lure ~olll.dIenn. 
~0IIl I •• rl. ODD ... 8.: •• Ie .tudenll Int.r. 

• BOnnie I(olao of C.dar ralll. lat.' 1ft 401ft, odd joba for ,1.110 
rlo0"nI~ play. and II",. ,oUt .... In btlll' IIbOlil. realmr Wltls Mr. 

,ht at 1:30 Oil AucJItioll. Moffit In the Offlc. 01 Flllancial 
• .lo .. ph Ned &xecullYe DtrIctot 1.1111. I" Olcl Delltal BullcJInl. This 

of the Chlld 'fIt.llare LaalU' of worll inclutle. removln, window 
Amerlc., . pe."a on ''Th. Itafl'. Be. "\'1.111, ancl leneral yard work. 
~/llibI Uty fo.r lit CltJid ... n • --
'Youth/' tonl,bt at T In all .tld.... COM,UTIIt elN'U HOU •• : 
reeora.d .t PI. COIIIIIIOn", •• ltll COli. Mond.yl'rltlay - , • . m.·% • . 10.; Sal· 

E,nce Oil lA.W.Uy. 1_. 11,1' 111'1111 - 10' •••• -tllJdnl.hti 5und.~ 
t moatll ., \II. tJlII"rllt.r .. -:,.1.1,111. :-~LDIII 1(00lIl phone: "'I.. ~ lQ-IIIDi u,..... AnalYst pbone: 

.• aeeordt. au. _I_hi at I ....... 
WI btdud. lU1laa OriOiilf"~I"" -
",d Tocca~ ad a,v' • .,...., WOMI .... eVM I'OOL NDU.I. 
Number 2. 'I'll. "' .... 11·. IYmlllllUlll .wlmmlni 

• L.rry B.rNtt 1I011a ~ poel will ... o ... n lor reere.Uonal 
mualc tonl,bl .t 8 on J.ulrull awl_In. ~ Mondal' throulh Frlday 

e 'r.nk Murph" a .. tllor it I tr_ .:11·1:1. p .•. TIlle f. 0r:n to 

:-~ =,~n~,~_-: r:a ~u....,,::. ;:~:, aM 
~~ .. ~- ~27 t . _ ......... -

NORTH GyMN .... IUM In the Field· 
!Joule Is open tt fitudentl. faculty 
and ItlU for n eteallonal u .. when. 
ever It Is not beln, used for cll •••• 
or oth.r scheduled evenll. 

V.TIR ... NI COUNIILINO 01 IN· 
'OIlM ... TION on bendlts odd job. 
or ..,ho,,1 problems Is InUAbl, frolll 
the AllocUtion of Colle,lat. Vlter· .n. at 35104804 or 3510484 •. 

UNION HOURS: G.n.ral lulldln., 
7 a.m.·do.ln,; Of'lce •• Mond.r·FrI· 
d.y, ••. 111 .-5 p.m.; Informltlon Delk. 
Monday.Thursday, 7:30 • . m.·1l p.m .• 
Frld.y·S. turday, 7:30 .m.·Mldnl,ht. 
SundlY 9 ' .m.·n p.m.; lleenafl.n 
Ar •• , Monday·Thursday, • a.m.-II 
p.m., Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mld· 
nIght. SundlY. 2 p.m.·1l t..m.; "'ctl· 
vlfl •• C.nl.r, Monday·Frl ay. 8 a.m .• 
10 p.m., Sa turday, 9 a.m.":90 p.m" 
Sund.y, Noon·l0 p.m.' Cr .. llvi Cra" 
C,nt.r. Monday.Frlday: 8:30 ' .111.· 
12:30 p.III .. 1 :30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.. ':30 
p.m .. IO:30 p.m.' W .... I ._. Mon· 
d.y.Thuraday. ~ l .m.·10:30 p.m., Fri. 
d.y, 7 Im.-1I :30 p.m .• Saturd.y, 3· 
11:30 p.m.. Sund.y, 3·10:30 p.m.; 
Rlv.r lloom. daUy, 7 • .• .. 7 p.,,!~ 
Breakfllt, 7' 10:10 a.m., Lunch, lI:lIU 
a.m.·1 p.m., Dlnnerd 6-7 r .m .• JI.t. 
Room, MondaJl·J'rI .1. 1:30 • . 111.· 
1: ..... 

) 

TIl,... D.ya ...... .. lie • Word 
Six DlYs ...... ...... 22c • Worll. 
T.n DIY' ....... . .. 2k • Word 
OM Month ......... SOc • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIPIID DISPLAY ADS 

On. In .. rtlen a MIIII'" ... $1 .50' 
Plv. In .. rtlon, • Men", .. $1 ,'" 
Ten In"rtllIIIl • Month . . $l .20t 

·R .... fer I.ch (.Ium" Inch 

PHONE ,,7 .. 419: 
___ LZ 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

3 BEDROOM house I t 1022·11rt Avo .• 
Iowa City. Days 338·79U-evenln,s 
338-g547. Ifll 

WANTED 

WANTED - RECENT, used .. t 01 
World Book. Good condltlon. 338-

0822. 12·1 
WANTED TO RENT gara,e - pre· 

ler We. t aide. 351-6117 evenln,i. 
__ --,,-=--__ - ----::1:2.17 
1928 MODEL A ROADSTER Orl.in. 

.1. CIIl 3311074511 ""or. I .,.m. Un 

TYPING SERVICE 

DEATH ANNOUNCE! hi. r.Ure· 
ment - The Sun. 12·8 

ARE YOU LONELY? DIal 338-1988. 
X hour ' ret roeord.c1 me ... lt. 

1.4 

CHILD CARE 

EXPERIENCED ehlld ear. - my 
home. DIUy, "'.ekly. Phone 338-

6500. 12·7 
BABYSrrrING Ill)' bome. a years 

or older. Full tim •. 3.'18-1371. 11-LO 
BABYSITTING myhome Kirkwood. 

Longtell"w area. Full time or 
wbUe YOU .bop 338-2829. 12-21 

MISC . FOR SALI 

__ - ______ --""- 1S;18 UNAPPROVED- INGLE rooml.Cro .. 
TWO BEDROOM modern fllrnlohed .Ireet [rom u .mpu. wit/! conkin. 

BI .. m.nt,~ ... o.e. yard. ,arden In r.rIlHlu. 150.00. 3.'179041 . 1-3l1n 
Amana . $)00.00 monthlY. 62~·3712 SINGLE- ROOM _ men 21, cootiln.) 
"1.::';n.~· W. Co Chrillen. Box Il~~~ cia •• In. 33a.0471 aflar •. 11" 

COMFORTABLE IInfumlohed one SLEEPING ROOM etOIl tn mall 
bedroom apartment. 185.00 Month ov.r 21 No cook In,. 337-8215. 12· l4 

Iy. Phone 351-687g. 12-13 TAK1:N OUT-=-~ th.t r.ii 
WA.NTED MALE ROOMMAnto here YOIlerday "" taken o"t b.· 

oh.,e two bodroom mobile bome cau .. It ,01 re ultal 
351~120. 12-17 MiN - ~'l'-;P;:clou.....-ro;;;;; •. 
MALE ROOMMATE needed nOW Kltchen Illd clrnlnl roomprlv~ 

1010 W. Benton. Apt. 209E. 351-7172 I ..... 337·5652. 337-5M:lAR 
104 

Rew.rd. a~l-e&ft8, l~ 

SPORTING GOOD5 

SKU - INfi H.ad llIO'a; boeu 
lit • • and 10l poln. 8·787. aflll 

5. /2·11: 
USED:sKIrT. bOlIto .nd ]>0111 tal 

lh bud,aL lkJer. Call Joe'. e~ 
SkI Shop on Eaat RMhe Itr A •• 
33H123. lUllC --------MOilLE \ooIOMES 

DUPLEX FIRST FLOOR. one bed 
rooln. unfurnlshed wllh .tovi and 

refrl,er.tor. 338.3189. 11-7 
-------------------APPROVED ROOMS IIIIIS FRONTIER 10'alO' (uUy fur 

nllthed R .dy In .lanu y. :JiI3.874/ 

W ANTED: female roomm.t. to 
abare 'parlment acrOA (rom 

Bur,e. 338-7412. J2~ 

arttr 5:30 or wuktnd.. l-3tl1 
Qtm:T ROOM for mIle tUdent, lO'xllO' NJ>W MOON IIIIIS .neUe": 

clos. to Unlv~"tty ho plt.iI. 331· condlUon. kirted. carpel.d, fur 
8859 or 35~-521l1l . _____ ~ nlohed. ~1.%881 a/\4r •. 11-:11 

MEXICAN GUITAR; l1eht brown SUBLEASE - Married coupl.. :I 
bum.n hair f.JI. like new. 351-4867. room furnloh.d apt. UtUttlll paid 

FOR RENT - all. double Ind on. l 'xU' l!ONTINENTAL ~._ .Ir-condl 
h.lr double. men, orf .treet park. lIoned. carpet.d. '1.000 .00. C.II 338 

120-7 $85.00. Call 33704981 or 337·S852. 104 
MUsTSELL;-;;'-;:16O=.00:;;-;Fr=lm=u=-s ~12;-:C'l;-:;rln, FEMALE 21 ORO VER. ,haro apl 

aullar before Xm ... '90.00 or beat now or second seme.ter. 338·51118 
orrer. 351·LJ97 ev.nln,s. 12.20 12·14 

lnl . A,'ailable now . nd r~cond ... 7711 aller 1:30 p.m 120:11 
mesler. 610 !a.J: hurch "treet. _ Jisl MELODV _ 10:x5:1'1 l"beiiriHiiiiI 
MAL!: - IIn,le room {u~hed wIth air eondllloned. '2,700. C.1I 338 

cook In, privlle,... 138-8,81. tin . 21178 anyllme. Ifc 
ONY 260 tap. recorder. Perfect ONE BEDROOM unfurnlohed Ipl 
vertlc.l/horttont.l; lutomaUc Ihut· 1 Slove. retrl,erator, ca.rpetln" and WH" -~E .. ? 

0((, 3.'18-3382. 120-13 alr-conalttonln,. Close to Vnlve .. lly AUTOS , CYCLES FOR SALI ., - 5 ,_, _ __ . 
STURDY overlrtulfed cbalr f1.00; ~1!a1~I..!!g.___ __12.12 -

Westlnlhouse Stereo T.pe Record· WANTED - 1 malo tudents to 1t60 HlLLMAN HUSK~ needa WANn:D SEWING. Women' •• ebU 
er with sp.akers, '250.00 n.w - now .h.r. IfobUe Home .rter Chrl I some I'IPIIr lood buy for P.rts. drenl .nd doll cloth •. DIal 3S1 
$80.00. 337·9050 .v.nln". 12.18 mas Vac.tlon. 338-11345 evenln, •. 12·28 Writ. 1~2 w •• t Acre Drive, Mu.. 5UO. 120-1'. 
WEDDiNG- GOWN AND ~Slze ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 ~ caUne. 12~ LIGHT HAVLJNG .nd odd Job. 

12.13. Ivory .. tin with matchln, {urnlshed. apt. 502 5th St. Coral 111M FAffiLANE 500 _ 2.door V-8, Phone 33I-M.41. 1-1 
head piece. 12 foot 10"1 train with vIII • . 338-5905 or 351-2.429. 12·8Un 4 .peed. J:Kcell.nt rondlUon. 62tJ. CHRISTMAS GIJ'T - Arlr.t'. po, 
fu JI length vell. From reputable AVAfLABLE FEB .. JUNE. new One 2'~. 12-14 tr.ll. chUllren or adulli. ',ncll 
Chi cOlO Salon. 351 .. 385 af ter 5:30 bedroom partially lurnlshed. le i\VTO IMl>UI' . '" . ~. "'Innlll MUI".1. charcoll, ~.OO; plllel, $20.00; oU 
p.m. 12-12 ChateBu. '130.00 monthly. 351.3t36. YOU .111 m ' .1 t. stll.1.t oror.r.m W... $85.00 up. 138-0210. 12-%5RC 
GUlLD STARFffiE IV, 11k. n eW. 12·6 •• 1 A~.ncv It02 HI_hl.nd \:n"·I. Of· WEAL GIfT - ArU.t·. portraR 

Retail "97.00. will .. II lor ' 275.00. AV AILABLE FEB. I _ very- unique r,co 351245,.. burna ~~17 34R.1 . trn clllidren or Idulta. ' encn, char 
REMINGTON "25" - electric car· 3510474l. 12-11 two bedroom .pt. (or two glrls cOI.I, 15.00; p.atel, , 20.00; Oil, 185.Of 

bon ribbon. pica. Any len.tlt , eK· MANS NEW Imported .u1I, atte 42. Blick'. G15llibt VItI.,e, .22 Brown IGNITION up . 338-0260. 1I-2.R( 
perlenred. 338-4647. 1-4AR Phone 351·5133. 12.12 11·30ltn CARP:.JRETORS IJIA PE" ,U:NTAL .. " kt b, Nn 
EXPERJENCED TYI'IST - el ... trlc ROLLEIf'LEX _ 3.5 ,. Plallar. Ex. iOOMS---wrm cooltlnlPrlvllcg.. GENERATORS STARTEItS Pruc. I",undry. j l3 .. Oubuqu. 

typewrIter wllb carbon ribbon. cellent condlUon. Also Rolleln.r and apartment.. BlaCKS GasJt~ht • !'hone 3.17 ":nII If o 
Call 338-4564. HAll 2. $195.00. 338-2177 or 355.5738. 12-7 Village. 422 Brown 51. 10-13tln Brill'S & Stntton Motors t·AST f,A:.H .- ~. will Lu~ 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRJTEk. Carbon 12 GAL AQUAlIfUM with 10 troplc.1 W£STHAMPTUN VII .IAGE -.;.rr PYRAMI' SERV'CES rod l 

• • , Mr bU. hnmel, . or an,y lh ln, 
rIbbon. Experl.nced, reaaonable. fish. Include. a.rator, I Ut'''l h.at. :nentll . .furnl.h~d or " nfurnlshed &) . tY?-W1'lt . .. , . ut".. Hnnd.t. T V.I 

Mrs. Mar Ianne Harney. 337·59ol3. 12-6 er, many Iccessorlel. , 20. 3.8.3806 Hwy. 8 W. Coral vIII. 337 ~2117 4-I2AII 01 n l ' . tnwncr t MobU. Home. 
EXPERIENCED ~IST; you name .venlngs. 12-11 NtCJo' 2 BEIlRU' IM fiirnilhed or un 621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 337.5723 lin 

It, I'U Iype It. "EI.clrle Carbon REPOSSESSED LOWRY Holiday furnished In t:uralv' ll. ." .... r~nt. Ik" ,IN';:; - "tudenl I"JYs ~ n~ 
Rlboon." 01.1 33704 502 after 8:00 Or,an. 338-3648 belore 5 p.m. 1206 Into Park Fair. Inc. 338-0201 or 337 fl.li~ I~I' Ro""e.t"~ ~'? :!A·1. lin 
p.m. 10-2SA .II. 15" GRE'J'SCH Concert Snlre Drum. 91 . Un WHO DOES IT? PAINTING JOBS wlllted, Iftlartor 
ELECTRIC TYPJ:WRITl:R, eXferl. Excellent condition. Ideal Christ. - -- - - durin, Chrl.lmll rece... Expert 

enced Mcr~tary. accurate. WII do rna . gill for bealnnln, student. Call HELP WANTED PAINTING _ Wlndo· ... W.-hed enced, referencu. C.lI 351·SOI0 .ftet 
pape .. I ny leoalh. 338·7189 e'i~?;~Mi 338.2098 ICIer J1 I .m. Itn Storms up. AI Ehl, Call fto44.m9~ !:,OO ~ ______ ~ 
CALL ~38.7n2 AND wH • • nd" for STUDENT VIOLIN. Phone 33704437: WANTED WAITRESSES, waller, and _ J.2 ,-----------..... 

up. :lenced electric typing .. nt. 12·7 nl,ht cook. Good workln, oondl· WANTED - Wuhln •• , lronlnil. I When it's your turn 1 
I:u. V •• nt pipe .. uf a"y lenglh. 10 1988 B '" G AND JlOYAL Copen: llono. Apply In peroon. Kennedya. Y.st •• rvlce. 33!·3014 . 11·22 R I , 
p .... 1 or Ie, . In by 7 :> III. compl.ted h.,.n DanJ ... Chrlrunll plat .. _1 82e S. Clinton. _ __).81 EI.~CTRIC SI:I AVI.R re pa.. 2.·hour II to entertain I 
lime .venln~. If" $10.00. AI. " iiI other year.. 131- NUBSE AIDES - 7 a.m. to 3:38 p.m. service. lI' ~yer'. B.rbor Shop • • , 
C.DBON rlbbo "_1 trl ty i 2892. 12·7 and 3 p.m . to II p.m. New w' Re ' ·:AiI , I 
"" - n ... ec C P nil JlT'Br • D SHWAS~BS R $C.le - (ull or part Urn. Call .143- • , experl.nced In tbeSlll, manu· PO "..... 1 ~ - ent 2551 collect lo mIke appolntm~nt f LUNKING MATH or ort.t1IlIC&. Call I I 

scripta, Iymbol •. 351~. H·I.AR or Mil. $6.00 to '10.00 month. for Int. rview 127 J&I1et 3388308- 4-IMR , 
BI!TTY THOMPSON _ Ueetr lc; Merry Cbrlalm ... 338-M1.. 12·21 . . I 

TheM •• nd lonl pap.r •. Experl. FooTBA.LL SHOES size. 7 .nd 9~. 0' GUITAR •• I I 
.nced. 33&-58$0. 1l·18AR Call 338·7458 belore 5 p.m. Ifn HELP WANTED L_ I 
TYPING - Sev.n year. experlonce, STEREOS for rent . eol IIle. C.II I 

electric IYpe. F.II. .ccurate serv· 3'1-3255 alter I p.m. .....kday. - W.Itr.sM' - W.lters F.lk·RedI·Jau II I 
Ic • . 338 .. 72. 5-18AR .nyUme .,· .. kendl. 1·12AR Good Working Condition, Strlnt' and TIl,,,,, 1,' I 
EXPElUENCED TYPIST. IBM &Iec· Rent.la AVlnalll. 

trlc. . ymbol. av.n.bl,. 338-913l Apply In P.rson BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO I ~...;.,....::----~ 
alter 1 p.m. llo13AR GIFT and BABBS· Cor.lvlll. Strip 12'h S. Dullu-'" I 
THESES TYPING - IBM ElectrIc. ... •• 

Elite. C.rbon rlbbol'. IYmbol" Ex. FOOD SALE ~--- I 
perienc.d. 351-5027. 11-3OA R 
TYPING - .bort pa ... r~ theme~ SAT., DIC. 7 M 0 N E Y LOA NED II 

Experienced Phon. I3S,v718 doy!'! SALESMAN \ 
351-3773 ev.nin,.. ll ·25A" I .,m. to 1 p.m. G : Diamond., Clmer", unt. 
JnRY NYALL - Elec:trlc IBN Iyt at LI~ C.. Train at $150 10 $200 wHkly wllh Typewriters, W.tc:hIt, 

Inl serYIce. "!loa. S31-1S30 H 2A . 227 E. Wa"'l....... a hl,hly r ..... cted, ,rowin, Uf. L""a .. , Musical In,trumentl I 
IlLECTJUC TYPEW1UTER - thesea S b Ina"ranc. c .... pany. Writ. I.. I 

and term papers. Colle,e ",aduate. ponsored y ., c/ e tltls n.wspa ... r. HOCK·EYE LOAN ,I 
IlIperlenced. 351-1735. 1l-16A1I Nat'l Secretaries Assoc. Dial "7~S3S I 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - mori I ";5~~;;::;~;;::;;;::;~55=: .-;;:;.;:;;::;;;::;=;;::;;;::;;;::;~~~ ,~~~~~~~===!. pape.. and the.... lIelionabl. I . ;; ~ - ----

rates. Phone 337·7772. 1l·15AR 
TZRIII PAPnS, book r.port, . 

thelles, dittos. etc. J:.~ erlence..t . 
C.1l 338-48S8. l1·15 \R 
'l'JaSIS DUPLICATING call 331080ft8 

for Immediate service or stop by 
L .. Co5t Phol~Copy S.rvlce, 206 Dey 
BuDdin, (above )a. Book and Sup. 
ply). 12-25 
SHORT PAPEJIS Ind Ihllil . Elec-

tric typewriter. UUI38. 1-11 
IELlX:TRIC TYPING - arbon rib: 

bon, IYlllbol •• all)l I.ncth. Experl. 
enced. Phone SS8-3'1t15. 12.1BA.H. 
TYPING - .. perlenced IOcrelary. 

Pleu e elll Mrs. Rouncevl\le . t 
338-4701. 12·. 
MAR\' V. BURNS: Iypln,. lIIIm.o

,raphln.. Notary Public. 41$ lowl 
'lat. Balik BulIcIIDI. 137-21M. 1U 

FOR SALE 
usttl Super·T.kum.r len. fltr 

HeMywellPENTAX 

fl U, 2Imm, wi. 
anti • .... ........ • . .. 

' / 2, 35mm, wi. 
... 1 • •. •. ••... ••. •• • 

Sea 
D.ve Luck 

at 

..... 
,,. .. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
P ...... 337-41tl 

SALES 

PRESTIGE CAREER 

Tit. m.tur. man or woman ov.r 
U to r."r ... nl a rel ... c,.d. 
,rowin, 11ft Insuranc. company. 
Train with a w.,kly Inco .... 
aulted t. Y4MIr ",",,".1 standa,d. 
.nd .... ul ....... nll whll. yltl build 
,our .wn bu .. n.... In.uranee 
ben. fils. _k option., benu .... 
and compl.,. Iralnln, p".,ram. 
Writ. 1l1li 301 c/ o Ihll n.w. 
lII"r. 

LOOKING 

'OR GIFT IDIAI? 

The I.rw-st .... etlon of ,1ft 
itema In low.. 1. dlffer-.lf 
music boxel. Alliacent t. the 
C.lony VIII... .....or.1It 11 
mil.. wISt on Intent... • 
ancI Aman. exit. Open J clays 
• week from ,. "'". Ie I ,.m, 
t en Sat •• ntI ..... 

COLONY HQUSI 

GIFTCINTIR 

" RENT ALL YOUR 
PARTY NEEDS 
We .re equipped to help 
make your party a .uccess.. 
No need to "bq Of' borrow" 
a hodle·podle of Items 
such as tables, chairs, sil
wrw.,., d i nnerw.re, punch 
bowls. etc. O~ complete 
renta I equipment, .nd our 
experience, Is .t your dis· 
PONiI. Clll us. anet "have 
• ball." 

Aero Rental, Inc. 
11. MaI_ ...... 

_9711 

LiIII __ • __ .. __ .... __ .. __ ._J 
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OSC.AlMA'I'U 

yEUOW .... NO IONotDtr:U 

Gr.u .. d 
.eef 

·Sllced 
•• 1 ..... 

u 5 O. IN5""IO , ...... 
S' •• k 

L1.4.0 1 .• ,. 'ego 
p." " '1~/'l 

•... , 
11 420 

IONOfDIH' 
U SOli 'NS'fCUD 

Sta .. dl ... .... ..... 
~:~·.,0 

• TN THIU 7tH .'11 
.ONIUU 

'Of 10AS, 'I. 7ft 

Iveryday low Meat Prices 
IONDEDIUP·U.$.D.A.INSPECTfD YAW-1IIM '1_ 
lotlsserle Roast &I. .. _ 

~NDED an, . U .S.D.A. INSPECTED· CEHlER CUT 
pot Roast YAlu.nlM n. 5Sc 

10NOEO,EEF . U .5.D.A. INSPECTED. aONUESS 
Bee Stew YAIU·,.IM II. 79C 

ION OED 8EeF . U.5.D.A.INSPECTED 
Top Sirloin Steak lL $14• 

BONDED BEEf U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Rib E,e Steak YALU ... : $111 

10NOEO BnF· U.S.D.A.INSPECTED 
Chuck Steak VALu·n"", la. 69C 

IDEAL FOR sOUP. CENTER CUT 
Beef Shanks VALU·"'. LI. 59C 

IONDED IIH 
U $ 0'" 'NS'ECtE-O 

S lrl.l .. 
Ste.k 

n·'50· 

BONOf'D AUF 
U S D 10 INS"EcrEO 

.ound 
Sleak 

vllu·nm" 
'""Hun 511AI( U .• 1.1' 

,""'UO"OF YOU MAY 
REDUCE YOUR 

WEEKLY FOOD BILL UP 
TO 15% OR MORE! 

MRS. G. R. DEAN 
OF THfIOWA CITY . 

AREA TEST PRICED EAGLE! 

"I Saved 
S 48" 
SHE SHOPPED EAGLE AND SPENT 

$32.68 AS COMPARED TO $3 7.1 6 AT 
ANOTHER SUPERMARKET. ~--

A SAVINGS OF 12. 10/0 

THE ITEMS PU RCHASED WERE 
COMPARABLE AN D OF HER 

OWN CHOOSING. 

(OMPARABl£ ORDER! 

ONE CAME FROM 
EAGLE! 

fUSH SLICED QUARTf. 
'OlK LOINS 

P.rk 
Chops 

LI.55o 
.au. curs ,"(LUDID 

3 TO 4 U . 'l(llS. 

."LU mSH 
NATURAllY FlilfSHEIl 

Gr.deA 
Fry ers 

.. 250 
Whol. 2 to , III. IlzlI 
Cut-up Frye,. III. 2fc 

aO,...OED8UF 
lJ 5 D. INSPECrEO 

Swil' 
Steak 

LI.'" 
YALU-TlIM 

" .. 
"~.'~-~.~ 

osc..,. fit,. YEll' S 
YEllOW SAND 

Sliced 
8.0 .. 

rhese Are Just A few Of Our Evervda, law Meat Prices! 

EAGLE· SKINlESS 
69< A~J Me.' WJe .. rJ~: 51' 

I-:O~NE::-:LES~S~PO~RK-:BU~TT::-. :":RO:-:':ue:':"D -----". OSCAR MAYE •. YlllOW .AND 
Pork Roast VALV· .. '. ~1. 6" All M.at WI.n.rs~: 64e 

BEEF & PORK VA~u.n'lI 

Chop Suey Meat '" 19c 
TOP 'lOST· fillET · RfADY TO 'IY 
Ocean Perch 1·110. 31. ,"",. 

FRESH. &K.NNEO & OEVEINED EAGLE · PUlE POlK· IEGUIAI 01 HOT 
Beef Liver VAlU;~" 49' Pork Sausage 1~~. 3ge 

DUIUQUE. aONmss OSCAR MAYfa . Tmow lAND . "'LLMfAT 
Canned Picnic 4~~.!b.$32t SlRokle Links ~k~~' 6ge 

"eB1I_~"'~ 0",1,500 Di,ellunt Prie" At Y,Iur lag/'" Sho, And C,m",,! ... 1aJI_ .... ____ .... 

TOOTHPASTE famil.,. 

,ite 76c 
t",b. ~ Coffee :~~~:~~~~ot ,. epso en 

Ii CO" .... N. \' 101 ::':O::':UT::':H:7:'WAS:-::'::-1 --------

~, ~ '. : Condiments ." 
• a llrDllinlalse 

8 & B · ~LlCED SEVEN SEAS · CREA.MT IT~IIAN 
12 ..... 88. b.l. q,.", 6.~c . 69' Dressing I., 34c .. , b,l . Mushrooms 

NEWI SARA LEE MA'UCOUNCN 61 Pdt 

Cake 10.... Scope 
WHOLE KERNel Y:::I:C=KS:-=----------
Ga,lord Corn ,~~~ . 28c Formula 44 6'0(. $1 21 bll. 

8, OFF • SHAMPOO 1 Y~g~t;bles I:k;:· 35c 

r ;;;~I&RE;~t;'oe'kO:: 28c 
Head & Shoulder5~:i,:·· 80< 
CREAM RINSE 
Tame Rinse 

TOP fROST 10, OFF . ~PRAT DEODORANT 
Stew Vegelables 1~~~'38c Right Guard 
; 

16'0" $1 2• b.l. 
7,.,. 8ge , .. 

BIRDS EYE SPRINGCREST _ ~EAMLESS. BEIGE. MESH 
• d Tiny Taters I:~;~t 27° N,lons ~'i;: $100 

--""--------~-

1·n.· 4'o· pkg. 

~ ',EPr'UuIDGIEt'A::'naT, ILU ... llTifS' 11 .,'LLa_Nau· . 
T ers BRACH'S urnov IW. ·... Gloria 

Mix 
., Off . KRAfT. MIRACLE BRACH'S 
Margarine 1·lb, 28c Candy To,s 1.lb. 36c pkg. pkg. 

! D;~~~~ Gi l, 
aIACH'S . FILLED aLACK OR 

I .. , . 18c Red Raspberries 13· ••. 46c 
'ub pIg. 

TOP fROST ZINSMASTER. DIETETIC, CINNA.MON OR PLAIN 
. Ice Cream 'hgol.59c Toasl 7·oc. 31 c pIg. 

GRADE A· All WHITE NATIONAL BISCUIT 
Large Eggs dOl. 56C Rltl Cracker 12· •• . 36C pkg. 
GRADE AA ·IN QUARTERS· Bunu SA LERNO SUGARED 

land,O, Lakes. 1.lb.83e Jingle Cookies nOlo 36' 
pkl. CRACKER 8ARREl SHARP ROUND CAUMASTEI 

Kraft Cheese 1·lb. 99C F e. C k pIg. . rUI a e 3:lb. 91e 
s'le 

DEAN'S l KEE8LER 
Sour Delite I ~: .. 35c' Wheat 'oasts 10·oz. 39c pIg. 
fOOD CLUB 

lor 

12c OFF 

MABROWN Dishwasher 
,",r.iii-Slrawberry "AII" 

Preserves 

51' 2~.0""O lor 
35 ·0 •. 
pkg. 

R~iillgIYou," be delighted with · the ' wide 
selection of fresh fruits and vegetables available 
to you year 'round at Eagle. And Eagle's Every
day low Produce Price tell you you're getting a 
real value in good eating . Our Every~ay low 
Price on Red Potatoes is just one example of the 
values you'll find in ,Eagle's Produce Department. 

u.s. NO. 1 QUALITY 

F.Ut'l 5lUCllD QUAUty 

0 .... •• Red Potatoes .a .... ·· 
... 1,0 18 ~~; aB.9. 

PLUMROSE 
Danish Ham 
fOOD CLUB· DARK RED 
Kidney Beans 
ElNA 
Red Beans 
CUT & WHOLE · 11'1 SYRUP 
Elna Yams 
MONARCH . SHOESTRING 
Potatoes 

JENO'S . SAUSAGE 
Pilla Mix 
q JENO'S DOUBLE SID 

11 ,il'. II ... 
PURINA 
Tuna Cat Food 
PURINA 
Dog Chow 
PUR. I'll. 

2·lb. $223 
c •• 

1, .• ,. 13c , .. 
" .... 11e 
<". 

1~:" 14c 

2112 ·... 9c co. 

22'01. 54c pIg. 

16~I . S8c pIg. 
21'h .. ,7I c pkg. 

'~':I' 14c 

l .'I. . 37c pIg. 

10·lb. $12' bag 
:e. t' , 

::t.f.;Household Needs· . 
-------------- Dog Chow f~00~D~CL~U8::-.~STRA~I~NE~D------------

Extra SO'4tin9s Mad. 

'onibl. By Un usuo l Purchas •• Or 
Manufacturerl Temporary Allowa nces 

' . ' Balay'ood 
~ KLEENEX . WHilE OR "SSOUED COLORS 6C: 'lAIN OR 100IlED 
.I Fadalllssu. ~~:'. 2 'M. Clula' Salt 

5 jar> 48c 

26'01. ,C pkg. 

SEVEN SEAS · GREEN GODDESS 
Dressing 16 ••. 74C 

b.l . 

KUfT 
Miracle Whip ql 49c .or 
PURE VEGETABLE 
Cristo Shortet\'1\1 3,~b~ T6c 

!sO~i;cfD:ril; I.,. 21c brl. 

aun~R ·NUT . REGUl"'r., DRIP OR ELECUIC pu~ 
Coffee ~~~ . $J32 

aunER NUl · '[GUIA ~. D"i P':'~ '·r ~llir. PERK 
Coffee 3;!~ . $1'1 
MAXWELL HOUSE . IEGUIM. Dt.P Ot ELECUA PUK 
Coffee 2,~~' $119 

tEGULAR ORlO CAL 
Shasta Beverag. 1!~.: , " 
fRUIT' MIXER FLAVORS , NO RElURN BOllLES 
Shasta B.verage 2~;~.' . 20c 

UNSWEETENED . GIAPEFRUII 
Food Club Juice 

HUVUT OAT. THE flNUT MAD! UEAD 
Chuck Wagon 2~:; . 32C 
~~RVlST O",Y 
Wheat·lr ••• 16· .. ·1" loaf 
H.RVlST DAY. CRUSHEO 
Wheatlr.a. 16····27c 

1001 

''h.o: 23C ,1i,; Toasts 12·oz. 39c Cinnamon Rolls tub. pIg. i;i,;;u;'llssu. 2~~1~ 26e llii~~kGP;pper ..... 41c c.". 
lOW"lOS . CHUIY liNG · O"NISH 
CoH •• Cak. 

I5t Off 
Giani 
Surf plg. 

GETS DIRT OUfF"'ST 
Rinso 
Blue gia.' pkg. 

LIQUID . LAUNDRY 

lB· ,. C;ld Waler "" Clorox·BI.ach , .... 1. 53
c 

" 32 " AURORA·HIY·ASSOITEDCO\Oas 2-roll pkl. 

" All" b;r.'· IBalhrMm Tlssu.· ft' 
, =-' --------------------FOR EYUYTHING YOU WASH U I~OO 'I" Advanced '2"" Vi,.. . 5,0 PINK liQUID fOR DISHfS 

51' Wisk Swan 
Delergent~ gol . "AII" ~' 'ablets , ioltt Liquid 22 .••. 

';1. btl. 

ALL PURPOSf POI fiNE fAUICS 

"0 1"orP 4,'0 
M.LO £ GENTlE ,.' Br eae ,.' Fluffy Handy Doye 

Det ergenl ~~~I " All" 3·,,,. 
Andy 2'''011 Liquid 32 (u. ,kg. b.l. b.l. 

;ii;;;Dult 180. 'ABRIC SOfTfN!t ICINDTOYOUI HANDI ,.' ASSOITED COLORS 
.-

3, .. ··1'0 Lux Beauty 
!~UU g,.n' pI,. Sfta~ pkg. 

'WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 
N.DODGE 

We liscoun, Ev,rv,lting 
~t II.IIlily, 
C,Iurt.sy And ',wic.1 

o 
T 

E 

I 
• 




